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the refugee s1 tuation in. Spain. In the course of 

the Ambassador handed me a ten-page memorandum dealing with the refilgee 

activities of the American :Embassy in Spain. 

This memorandum concerns itself principall7 with 

as it existed in Spain prior to 1944. After elaborating in some detail 

the efforts of the Embass;v to facilitate the passage of Frenchllien. thro~ 

Spain to French North Africa where the;y could join the French m-ilital:7 

forces there, the memorandum attempts to justify Ambassador Ha.;vee' failure 

to cooperate with the War Refugee Eoard. 

Aside from his apparent general unwillin&ness to cooperate wi,th the 

War Refugee Boa,rd, the Eoard takes exception to the fo'llowing aei>ects of 

Ambassador lla7es 1 con~~t of refugee activities in Spain: 

(a) Ambassador l!ayeJI•·.ineistence on restr~c_ttng refugee activities 

in Spain to relief and his refusal to give favorable coJUiider~ 

Uon to projects relating to· the rescueof refugees from 

enemy territory; 

(b) Ambassador Hayes• refusal to permit a War Refllgfle lloard. .. "' ... -~ --
~ - .-~ ,_ '£ -·•. 

representative to operate inside Spain; and 

(c) Ambassador Hayes• refusal even to make the American Government'f 

refugee policy knolm to the Spanish ~vernment. 

1; The memorandum handed to me by Ambassador.~es states that 

although a critical refugee problem did exist in Spain during most of 1943, 

this had been reduced by the beginning of 1944 •to relativel;v. minor 
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proportions by virtue of the iarge numbers 

' ;· - ·-' :_:·-:: 

and tbe reduced rate at which refugees of all categories were then eJ!.ter~ .~ 

Spain•. This statement paints in a nut-shell the fall!M'Y -ill the Ambassador;'* 

entire approach to the refugee problem, which he considers as prim~ily 

one of relief. Apparently Ambassador Hayes' objective, insofar as refugee 

activities in Spain are concerned, is limited to the evacuation of refugee-s 

from Spain as rapidly as possible. The Ambassador ~arently overlooks the 

significance of the President's language in Executive Order No. 9417, whi~h 

calls upon the Secretaries of State, War and the_Treasury "to~ the 

victims of enemy oppression 11ilo are in imminent danger of death•• (Under

scoring supplied). Although admittedly relief activities are being 

conducted in Spain, ~activity in Spain is at a minimum. It is ~rimarily 

the ~-of refugees which the Board has been a ttemptinr; to encourage in 

its various instructions. to the Embassy which are curtly dismissed in 

Ambassador Hayes 1 memorandm.D-~ as: gi v1ng !I evidence· of l1 ttle understanding"• 

2. The memorandum handed to me by Ambassador Hayes cnmplains' of 
' . 

the Board 1 s unwillingness 11 to take advantage of tlie · e::x;perience alreaey 

gained by those actively engaged in the work of refugee relief in Spain•. 

The record intUce.tes quite the contrary. Far from r~f~p~·t? take advantllg~ 

of such experience, _the War Refugee Board proposed to appoint as its 

representative in Spain a person well known to Ambassador Hayes, Mr. David 

Blickenstaff, who administers for the Embassy The Representation in Spain 

of American Relief Organizations. It was only after Ambassador Hayes• 

refusal to permit t.!r. Blickenstaff to devote his full time to War Ref1]€ee 

Board activities that the lloard proposed to appoint soJne_one else as its 

representative. 
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The statement in the memorandum that 

the obJectives of the War Refugee Board in Spain •cannot be determined . 

without reference to condi tiona as they are known to exist in this 

country•, is somewhat surprising, in view of tbe fact that until a few 

weeks ago, Ambassador Hayes has consistently refused to permit a War 

Refugee :Board representative to operate in Spain. In all other neutral 

European countries the War Refugee Board has had the advBiltage of having 

its personal representative on the spot to give a firsthand account of 

local condi tiona to the Board. Spain was the lone exception. 

3. Ambassador H~es attempts to Justify his failure to carry out 

the War Refugee Board instructions to the Embassy on the ground that 

these instructions have given evidence of l1 ttle understanding of 'the 

refugee situation in Spain and ·neyen less understanding of the implications 

of American policy in Spain in fieldp.: 1110re closely relatea: to the war effort•. 

Unlike our other Ambassadors and Ministers. who have without exception 

cooperated with the War Refugee :Board in carrying out similar and sometime~! 

identical instructions, Ambassador Hayes appears to persist in his belief 

that Executive Order No. 9417 does not mean what it says whe:b..:l.:it jiecl!lres 

that it is "the policy of this Government to take all measures within its 

power to rescue the victims of enemy oppression who are in immlnent danger 

of death * • * •. So convinced is the Ambassador that Executive Order 

No. 9417 was not a maJor policy of the United States Government that he 

adamantly refuses even now to make known to the SpaniSh Government the 

President's declared policy! Nor was his attttude altered by the President's 

declaration of March 24 concerning the Nazi plan to annihilate-the Jews, 
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which declaration was conveyed to the 

note of transmittal. Thus it waa·not 

to the effective play given this declaration in other neutra1 

the President's declaration received almost no mention in the 

press and radio. 

As an example of the :Board's "lack of comprehension of the implications 

· involved" in the implementation of its instructions, the Ambassador's 

memorandum cites the War Refugee :Soard suggestion that the Emba~sy request 

the Spanish Government to relax its border controls_ against refugees. 

l\ 
The memorandum mentions that aside from the consideration that no refugees 

_were being prevented from entering Spain by the Spanish border control, the 

maintenance of such control by the Spanish authorities along a border adjacent 

to German-held territory was in our interest, particularly in connection 

with our efforts to reduce.the number of German agents in Spain and to prevent 

the smuggling out of Spain of -~olfram and other commodities which we were 

attempting to keep from the enemy •. * • "• First le~ the rec.ord be clear 

that refugees~ been prevented from entering Spain by the Span1sh border 

control according to information received by the :Board from the Belgian 

Government In Exile and Mr. Niles w. Bond, Third Seoretacy cf.-the Embassy 
~ .·L .... ~ •f. ·~:.: • ·- ' •: 

in J.!adrid., Secondly, in view of the large diploma tic and non•d.ip~omatic 

Nazi representation in Spain and the unlimited facility of colllll!llnica.tion 

and transportation between Spain and German occupied territory, the 

Ambassador's reference to the Spanish border control keeping out German 

0 
-agents appears somewhat humerous. Furthermore, it is not at all ole~ to the 

Board that the relaxation of the border control against refugees is 

necessarily inconsistent with the maintenance of a s.trict control for P.Ul':];io~es 
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of preventing the smuggling out ~f Spain 

4. The memorandum handed to me by Ambassador Bqes 81so 

makes numerous other unfounded accusations against the War Refugee Board 

which unfortunately appear indicative of the Ambassador's .whole general 

attitude on· this subject. Illustrative of the Board1 e failure to comprehend 

the realities of present conditions in Spain, according to the memorandum, 

is the War Refugee Board's. cablegram of May 26 which requested the Embassy 

to urge the Spanish Government to increase its representation in' Hungary, 

al thou,gh just a short time before instructions had been received from 

the State Department requesting the Embassy to discourage relations between 

the Spanish Government and the Hungarian puppet regime. The cable referred 

to by Ambassador Hayes had been clea»ed, as usual, through the Department 

of State. If the Boar~'a instructions were inconsistent with previous 

instructions transmitted by ~~e ~artment of Sta.te, the Board should lui.ve · 

been so advised at the time that its cable was being cleared, for the Board 

cannot be expected to have intuitive knowledge of State Department 

instructions to its missions. 

--~ "-· ~ '· 



DRAFT OF TELEGRAM TO THE 

The War Re;fugee Board ~ubmits the following plan of its pro,.. 

J:OSed operations in Spain for your consideration, advice and comments 

The Special Attache to your Embassy would supervise 

you all the Board's operations in Spain, including the establishment 

and mainten2.nce of refugee camps. He will have assigned to him a small 

staff which might include Transportation, :Supply and li'inance Officers • 

It is planned that the Attache and his immediate staff base their 

operations in '.'adrid, In addition to the Eadrid staff, should the 

volume of refugees so warrant, it is proposed that three reception 

centers be established alon6 the Franco-Spanish frontier, Each of· 

these centers would have an Administrator possessing experience in 

refugee work, Each administrator would likewise have a small staff. 

At least one ;·~edical Officer and possibly a small nursing staff \';ould 

also serve at each of the cent§1rs ~ .. An important member of the staff 

of the centers would be a Security Officer who would be obtainQ-· 

from ei.ther the Military Intelligence Service or the Office of 

Strategic Services. These Security Officers would, of course, be 

assigned to the reception centers as refugee WE;JlfareWQ.I"K~r.s :fa~her 

than ;;o the Cffice of the ::ili tary Attache in the Embassy, They· 

would have the dual responsibility of screening refugees in search 

of possible enemy agents and obtaining possible mil'itary information 

from the bona fide refugees. It is tentatively proposed that recep-

tion centers be established at Figueras, Murillo and Tolosa (or such ,· 

other localities as may be agreed upon) as points readily accessible ...r·' / 
foit 

to all who cross the Pyrenees. The Board considers it desirable tha't)l'-''.•..t-f!fpl 

~;-"~ I .· 



these centers should be in frontier 

interior of Spain fo-r the following rea, sons 1 

1. The nearness of the centers to the 

a minimum the. time during which the refugees would be on the hands of-

the Spanish authorities. 

2. Most of the refugees wi:ll have been in hiding in France 

and subjected to the rigors of strenuous travel on foot over moun-

tain trails and will require, once they have crossed the Spanish . _, 

frontier, inunediate assistance with regard to food, medical atten.; 

tion and clothing. 'Ine refugees would be kept as far as possible out 

of the principal population centers, particularly li\a.drid.- : Tt is felt 

that the remoteness of the proposed centers would minimize attention 

to. t-he presence of the refugees in Spain. 

The· location of the centers near to the frontier would per-

mit close coopeir!).'tion ·between their stai'fs and Spanish frontier offi.; 

cials. The refugees would remain in the reception centers only so 

long as is necessary to assure medical officers that they were in 

physical condition to travel, to permit preliminary security screen.; 

ing and to provide refugees with the necessary travel .documents. · 
" ~ .-~ ... ~~ ·- _ .. - . ,- .. 

As the fundamental plan is to move as rapidly-as possible 

to North Africa those refugees who may enter Spain from enemy-occup.ied 

territory, it is hoped that the French au·i;horities ·will assign to 

their Delegation in l!.adrid, for special detail to the reception 

centers, officers qualified to screen refugees for security and to 

affix the necessary visa to their travel documents. In this connec-

tion, it is indeed possible and probably that enemy agents may at• 

tempt to disguise themselves as refl.1gees and enter Spain. It is. 

f 
r 
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erciner.tly desirable, th.;refore, that i should 

identify enemy agents,. such identification not be disclosed in 

5fain but that the agents be passed along to 1iiorth Africa for a:pre"' · 

tension tnere. 'Ihis has been the policy towardenemyagerits in the 

pas·t; it is obviously preferable that. tl:ey be in· custody in United 

lmtions' territory rather than at liberty in neutral country; 

Do you perceive any objections which. the &panishGoverrunent 

n:igr.t rs.ise to the establisl:ment of these centers in the manner suggested 

abcve or to their being financed through the Board? The funds for their 

operation v.ill probably come from private sources in the Uni·tecl. States •. 

'ihis rlan, you will note, involves a minimum of handling of the :refugees 

by the Spanish authorities. 'Ihe Board would S.fpreciate your recomniimda-

tion whether it would. be more r:ra:cticable for the personnel of the centers 

to be knovin to the Spanish Goverrunent as official employees of the United 

Ste.tes Government or· ·as e~ployees of priv'u>.;e American welfare services. 

For .your infonnation, it s.po:.ears that the American Red Cross would be 

reluctant, at this time, to participate offici:;l.lly in its own name in·the 

proposed operations. 

In your 683 of February 28, 6 p.rn •. ·(.Seitibh~I), you request a 

clarification of.. the meaning of "involuntary" removal of refugees from 

Spain. It is appreciated that many of the :tefi;gees will desire' once 

they have escaped from enemy territory, to proceed to areas of the worid 

other than North Africa. 'l'be Board feels, however, that it is undesirable 

that these refugees remain in Spain and that it is desirable that they 

proceed to North Africa where they may undertake preparations for fur-

ther travel vii th considerably greater· security for theinsel ves and vii th 

c e avoidance of any embarrassment· to the Spanish Government because. 

.--,;_,;_~ 
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of tteir presence in S:t:ain, It is proposed 

police au-thorities in the frontier zones direct the 

reception center~ and provide them 

for tre.vel from the point of apprehension by. these euthoiitios to 

tne nearest recertion ·center. At the time of issus.nce of these safe 

comil<cts, it is hoped that the iipanish officials \'\rill advise the refu-

gees that their presence in S:r-ain VIiLL be tolerated only so long as 

they reJ.;ain in that country pursuant to this program. On arrival at 

the r6cq:·1.i.cn cer.ters, tf,e officers there would explain to the refugees 

that the ;:;panish authorities have released the· refugees to their care. 

Lvery e~fcrt would be rrade to impress upon the refugees that the con-

tinued rassa;:;e through Spain of other refugees is dependent upon their 

own rapid departure frorr tl~at country. Further explanation would be 

given the refugees that while they a.re proceeding to North Africa 

they are under the.~u~pices of the UNF.RA rather than under the direct 

control of the French authorities. It is believed that such· a policy, 

if intelligently executed by the Boar.d' s representatives, will assure 

the ready and voluntary departure fron~ Spain for North Africa. of all 

those refugees who me.y cross the Sranish frontier. 

your prompt personal_attention and consideration and submit your criti-

cisms and suggestions as soon as possible. 

The Department and the 'Jar Departme.nt have approved this 

general program. 



TRANSLATED FROM GERMAN 

I 
Mrs. Gusta Wandel to Jacques. 

ll"zy dear Jacques: - · 

You c,annot il!u':\gine t4e :ttl~§.~;yre clear ~~()rk.e~:J?ef}f18t:J\:i;P. , _ . 
every letter that you arf). :!i#·M~P4:i~,.. Ib,ope tb.l'lt we s~~:!.: ' , 
~11 be ab:le to .see· each eo··m~~ ·'again soo4, W.e a};l;o~(i tP:i:f@t'• .· ., \•. 
God every day that~ere allowed to reach S!>l;ltn.& · • ···· · 

No doubt Leon will have written you about "everything. 
With just the indispensable- 1 rucksack- we left.France, 
and everything else we had was stored in Toulouse - but that 
I don't mind. God helped us in 1942 during those terrible 
raids by the police in Nice. After that we were interned -in 
Veuse by the Italians. After their departure the rrermans imme
diately occupied Nice. What happened there since 1943 would 
be impossible for me to describe. Fortunately we had a good 
hiding place where we stayed 7 months, and neither Leon nor 
I ever went out of the house. Besides all this, my doctor 
was unable to continue my treatment and I did not dare to go 
to his clinic because the Gestapo came there every day to see 
whether there 'Nere any jews.. Leon and I were losing our nerves 
and Inraeythint5 b.ali'ntly seemed to matter. Only the tho ugb.t of our 
children kept us alive, and it is terrible to thi.nk how they 
suffered on account of us. 'iihen we realized that the war ~:voul<l 
not be over soon and that we could not fo on living in that · 
way, we determined--- ip. spite of my ill,ness- to go to Spain. 
IV'JY doctor was very m·u~h against such a fatigue, but my love 
for my husbani and children prompted me to undertake the voyt:J,ge 
at the peril of my life. We left Toulouse, but could not 
immediately leave for Spain, as it was much too cold. So we . 
stayed in Spa in hiding for two months and from there we went to 
Pau where we were another two weeks in hiding. Then we were able.· 
to make arrangements to come to Spain. We were obliged to . · · 
leave alone for Lourde where we ·were to meet wit:Q._otherl3. We 
were to be 12 in all. I can't :bell you how~luCJiy .• we were 
during the voyage from Pau to Lourde. In case anything was to 
happen to us, I wanted the children at least to be sate, so 
we separated in th0' train. Imagine my fright when all of a 
sudden I saw three Gestapo get into the train to control all 
papers! Fortunately I had seen them., they were at about 5 
compartments away from us and you can imagine how anxious 
the children were for us. I at once told Leon that we must 
get out of the train, and fortunatelt we were at a station. 
But the door could not be opened from inside. A Frenchman, 
who immediately realized our situation, got out of the window 
and openedthe door for us we hurried out and then Leon ' 
pusijed me into a waggon whfch had alreadY been contrriRed. 
Once more our lives were saved. The children were already 
looking for us and great was our joy when WJ found each 
other. 

---;-
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Then came the voyage to Spain which I really cannot del;)C:i:'il>e~ ..•.. c 

Many times Leon fell down, and what. the children and I J:Ilan:aged, 
up to our knees in the snow, was almost above human force• .. · .. ·. 

Besides we bad nothing to eat as we had been told we would get · 
everything •:oe need. Many days and nights we wandered about 1 ........ · 

living on ·.vater and snow. But that· also we ovl!l'cam:e. After having 
gone through all that we were sent to prison and now we are in · 
different camps. 

I am rather unlucky with my stay here,. Food is very bad, 
especially for me and I sdffer very much. rhe doctor ordered 
diet which is impossible to be kept here. The landlady here 
has neither interest nor feelings toward sick people. But as 
I am not living here at my own expense, I have no right to . . . 
claim. I cannot afford to go to a clinic, so I must get along 
as well as I can. WHh the 35 pesetas whicp.· t I receive per 
week from Mr. Blickenstaff I buy some milk and fruit every day 
and I live on that. But I am afraid that I will not be able 
to go on like that for a long time. I received a very nice 
letter from Mr. Blickenstaff in which he asks me to send him a
certificate from the doctor. As there is no good doctor here 
I do not wish to make unnecessary expenses. My doctor in France 
had given me all instructions before I left. 

This week I went to Vitoria to see a dentist. That also 
with a very bad result. He is a very good doctor and he told me 
that my treatment could only be obtained in a big town. I feel 
quite discouraged with all this. He has sent a certificate to 
I1lr. Blickenstaff, and I hope that if I could come to Madrid, 
a good doctor can be found wh(), can cure me; before it vvill be. 
too late. But I don't want to .write about that any more, I pass 
all my days in tears. I am i1.ere ·all- a:I_one and this_ week I bad 
a very bad attack. Whom can I tell that here? So I am trying 
to bear it all pat!kently. Who would have thought that one day 
we should be obliged to live on charity 1 If only I could receive 
a visa for Palestine or America. I only hope that my dear father and 
my sisters and brothers wihll do their utmost to hurry my immigration• 
I have been informed by Lisbon that I may expec!J a visa either for ·- · 
Palestine or America, and this letter I have also forwarded to 
Mr. Blickenstaff. 

I should likt to get to Madrid as soon as possible as_I 
am all alone here and do not speak a word of Spanish~ 
Please go and see fuiT.' Blickenstaff personally. I lli~ve not 
written to Leon about this, he would only be worried and 
could not help. 

How are you, dear Jacques, and the girls? Have you heard 
from your dear mother? I forgot to mention that ~~. Blickenstaff 
has proofs that we wish to emigrate as soon as we receive our 
visas~ but that I must undergo a treatment before leaving. And 
I don t want you to send me any parcels, I will not accept them.>· 

With fond love •••••• 

Gusta Wandel 

i 
l 
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RE:PRE:SE.NTATION IN SPAIN OF 

AMERICAN RE:qi'.F ORGANIZATIONS. 

I 
Monseigneur Boyer-Mas 
French Red Cross 
Madrid 

Monseigneur, 

Having been informed of your generous illt(m
tio to accept a group of 73 Sephardic Jews for.evacuation 
to North Africa with the next French convoy, I take pleasure 
in sending you herewith a brief statement regarding the 
antecedents of this group, mentioning a few of the prob-lems 
connected with the evacuation. 

. In March of this year I was informed by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the Spanish Government was 

·willing to authorize the entry into Spain" of. certain: Jewish · · 
groups of Spanish origin if I would guarantee their evacua
tion from Spain immediately after their arrival here. It · 
is of course obvious that I could not give such a.guaranty,.
I did assure the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, however, that. 
the services of this office would be extended to these people 
in assisting them in-their emigration from Spain. Xhese 
people were represented to me as being of different national
ities, largely French, Be;J:gian ·and Dutch to· some of which . 
Spanish documents might be granted to facilitate their exit 
from occupied territory. 

On August ll the first group of these Sephardic .. 
Jews, numbering 73, arrived in Spain. · 

Many difficulties have been found in the problem 
of this group 1 s evacuation and the follqwing; ~}:.s~ove:t'E!d. after 
the arrival of this group in Spain, will be of interest to ·yo\i: 

l.- Evecy person in this group possesses a valid 
Spanish passport. 

2.- With the exception of children and wives who 
have acquired Spanish nationality through marriage, every per
son in this group possesses an "Acta de Inscripcion de Ciuda
dan:f.a" in which is indicated the number and date of the Minis
terial Order (Decreta Real) "por la que se reconoce la calf.;.. 
dad de ciudadano espafiol". Such an order, you ?{ill remembE)r, 
was issued nominatively in favour of Spanish proteges living 
abroad who fulfilled between 1925 and 1930 the requirements 
of Spanish nationality according to the laws formulated 9Y 
Primo de Rivera. 

\_ ... 
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~,, 

3.- ~ :p>ersons of this group possess a Spanish 
nationality certificate issued by a Spanish Consular 
authority abroad. 

4.- Entry into Spain in this convoy was re~ ·.· 
fused to Sephardic Hews recognised abroad as Spaniards 
who did not possess the Decreta Real and other formal 
requirements. 

5.- With the exception of a few children, not·. 
one person of this group was born in France. 

6.- Before the arrival of this group on 
August 11, 1943, Sephardic Jews of Spanish nationality had 
for years past been arriving individually in Spain with 
valid Spanish documents. Some of these returning Spaniards 
even figured in repatriation groups organized by the Falan~ 
gist party. Members of the same family, some arriving be
fore August 11, others with the convoy of August 11, are 
now being separated, those arriving before that date having 
the right of residence in Spain with all the rights of 
Spanish citizens. 

7.- Men of military age arriving in Spain with 
the convoy of August 11 were arrested-at the Spanish fron
tier, spent several weeks· in prison in Madrid to be subse
quently released with the- obligation of presenting them
selves with their class for _military service ln Spain. 
They have not been included in the group scheduled for 
evacuation from Malaga. 

The above facts in my opinion throw considerable 
light on the true nature of this group of 73 people. In 
addition to the many other important issues involved iri their 
e2pulsion £~om gpain, the o~der to evacuate them as ~ grou~ 
crea:tes man;y d:U':fl:l.cu1 t pro'b1ems. A .Pe~ e:x;~:p1es . ._w:.;i,J.~ 15'n,Q~ ;, . rou -r.khat sorrte 0~ -bhes~ r:r~'b?-~::= ~~; --- .- ---~· 

le- A~ueruo oau~gno, agea 1~ 1 1B a member or 
the group. His father, Samuel Cattegno, with his mother, 
succeeded in entering Spain a few months previously. Al~ 
berto is forced to leave Spain with the gl;'OUP• His parents 
are obliged to remain in Spain. · 

2.- Hanen Jessua and his son Hector came to 
Spain in January 1942. Here they were able to arrange the 
entry of Mrs. Dora Jessua and the two remaining children, 
Susana and Jaime, arrived with the convoy of 73 on August 11,. 
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Dora Jessua and the ~o children, Susana anO. JB.ime;. are. 
obliged to leave Spain with the group while the father 
elder son Hector must remain in Spain. · 

3.-" In the convoy of August 11 the Hassid 
family composed of Rene Hassid, his wife Ana, Pedro aged 
5 and Colette aged 3, arrivedin Spain. Rene Hassid is 
obliged to remain in Spain for his military service;. . 
All appeals to have his wife and children remain with him 
or to have him accompany them to North Africa have till now 
been fruitless. The wif'e and children are expelled, he 
must remain for military service. · 

4.- Jose Hassid, a relative of Rene Hassid, 
is obliged to remain while his wife is expelled ~ith the· ' 
rest of the group. 

5.- Ascher Rafael Benveniste and his wife 
Esther arrived in Spain with the convoy of August 11. 
Their daughter Juanita ~enveniste, aged 20, had arrived 
in Spain a few months previously. The parents ·must leave 
from Malaga with the group, the daughter must remain in 
Spain. The mother, Esther Benveniste, is very sick and 
several doctors have stated that it will be dangerous for 
her to mru~e the trip. It ap£ears that the police might 
have allowed her. to remain behind upon the·advise of the 
doctor, but the husband nevertheless will be obliged to 
leave. · 

6.- The Benosiglio family composed of Isaac 
Benosiglio, his wife, two daughters and son Raul, arrived 
in Spain with the convoy of August 11. The family is 
e:>...rpelled with the rest of the group except for Raul who 
must remain behind to do his military service with the 
class of 1945. 

7.- There are several cases t:rt< p~r~sons whose 
state of health is such that they are unable to undertake 
a long trip. In most cases these persons have nevertheless 
been obliged to "leave their sick beds to go to Malaga for 
evacuation. 

I leave these facts in your hands feeling that 
you will take whatever actions seem appropriate. In con
clusion let me state briefly what my interest is in this 

_--t 
f 
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whole affair. 

1,- I hope that everything possible will 
be done to save from Polish concentration camps the 
groups o:t: Sephardic Jews remaining in occupied Europe 
who may have the possibility of entering Spain as this 
first group of 73 has done, 

2.- Any tendency on the part of Spanish 
authorities to adopt an attitude of anti-semitism 
should ~e discouraged. 

3.- If mass evacuations of Sephardic Jews 
. from Spain must nevertheless take place, the conditions 
of such evacuations should be humane and just. 

Respectfully yours, 

.! 

DB/J.11 David Blickenstaff 

--~ ~-. '· 



MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES: 

At Ambassador Hayes' request I saw hi-m again today• 
He said that there were two matters which he wished to ·. 
talk to me about as follm'ls: 

1. Hayes said he had had a press conference recently 
at which there were fifteen or twenty members of the press 
present. He said several members of the press had asked 
him about the refugee situation and had indi.oated tll.at 
they understood he had not been cooperating with the War 
Refugee Board and that several representatives of the War , 
Refugee Board had advised them to that effect. Hayes 
said he could not understand hmV anyone could get the 
impression he was not cooperating with the \~ar Refugee 
Board. 

I told Hayes there were two fundamental reasons why 
we had been disappointed in the Embassy's reaction to our 
program. In the first place we still did not have a 
representative in Spain, and that. I was not at all satisfied 
with the alternative- suggested by Hayes: To have a non
accredited representat~ve o.f the Board come to Spain on 
a temporary basis to see·-~That- there is to be done in Spain. 
I pointed out that we had accredited representatives 
stationed in Ankara, Lisbon,· Stockholm and Bern, and that 
iVinant had indicated his willingness to have a representative 
of the Board in London, and it was difficult to understand 
why we could not have an accredited representative in Spain. 
The only reasons Hayes could give for his attitude were __ -- __ -
that he did not quite see what a representatlve··c:Ould do that 
was not already being done, and also tnat the Embassy was 
very large and the appointment of a special attache on 
refugee matters might interfere with the appointment of 
some other attache for purposes more directly related to 
the war effort. I pointed out to Hayes·the importance 
'fTi th which the refugee \'lOrk was regarded in Washington, 
and of the interest of the President in the matter.- With 

. regard to \'That- our representative could do in Spain I told 
him it was difficult from the Unite.dStates to chart out 
hmtf such represent.ative would spend his time but we had 
found that our representatives in other neutral capitols -
have advanced the objectives of the Board a great deal• 



I outlined to him the type of<~ctivities 
McClelland and Olsen,· particularly, were engaging in •. •· ··.··. 
Hayes tried to argue that the only thing whichha.d·happeiled 
with relat1on to the Board's appointing a representative ·: 
\vas that he had. indicated he .was willing to Nwe Blickenstaff 
appointed and that he·· had heard no more .about an appointment 
until Mann's arrival. I pointed out to Hayes the true facts:. 
that after ,.,e had agreed to the appointment of Bl ickeristaff 
he was umrilling to release Blickenstaff for full time ,.,ork 
a.s the Board's representative, and that when.we had tried 
to appoint Saxon he had been unwilling to go along. 

. . . . . 

I made it very c 1 ear to Hayes that I was dissatisfied 
with the present arrangements as proposed by him. 

I then advised Hayes that the second cause for our 
disappointment was the failure of the Embassy to take up 

·with the-Spanish Government many of the Board's proposals. 
basing its refusal on arguments which were not.convincing 
to us, such as the argument that other negotiations were 
being conducted with Spain and this matter interfered. 

I told Hay e.~. it appeared to me that the Sp;:mish Govern
ment would want to ta,ke advantage of the refugee situation 
in an attempt to mitigate in some small part the reputation 
it had in the democratic world. Hayes finally admitted that 
the Spanish Government could have done more than it had and 
said the failure to get the refugees out of Spain promptly 
had been partially to blame for our not securing better 
cooperation from the Spanish Government, particularly ·.in 
pressing the German Government to allow various groupsof 
refugees to 1 eave in addition to. the S.egllardic group. 

'-- - . ._ .. 

I told Hayes that we were conducting rescue operations 
in Switzerland, Sweden and Turkey and we could not under- · 
stand why such operations could not be conducted by private 
agencies in Spain. Hayes had no objection to operations 
being conducted but he \vanted to know whether the pesetas 
were being acquired in the black market and indicated it 
was undesirable to put money in an un-.American citizen such 
as Sequerra. 

,..-· . 



2. The second point Hayes wanted to talk .. · ... 
was my remark to him at my previous CQI1ferenc.~ that the . 
private agencies "'ere not too satisfied with· Blickenstaff• · 
Hayes said he had ta.lked to Clarence Pickett during< which 
he had mentioned Blickenstaff. Pickett apparently had no 
objection to Blickenstaff but indicated that he. Pickett, 
had had a talk with Cardenas. the Spanish Ambassador to 
the United-States. and that Cardenas had indicated he had. 
been advised Blickenstaff was not regarded as satisfactory, 
Pickett is alleged to have told Ha,yes that he gathered that 
the War Refugee Board had indicated to Cardenas. that
Blickenstaff was unsatisfactory. I told Hayes this was 
not the case and that anything we wanted to take up with 
regard to Blickenstaff would be taken up with him. 

I then mentioned· to Hayes that it was now being 
suggested that Camp Lyautey at Fedhala be discontinued. 
Hayes said that he felt very strongly that this would be 
an umrise move at this time. ·I asked him to pass .his views' 
on to \qarren and told him I thought \ve could prevent any · 
such action from peing taken at this time • 

.. _,_ .. ~~-;.'-1~u;-~ _, -,:_,. -·:-~:- ' 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES: 

I had an hour's conference 
Hayes.· 

Hayes described briefly the refugee picture .in 
He pointed out particularly the following facts:·_·. 

A. That the Spanish Government·- had been very·· 
helpful in permitting around 25,000 Frenchmen, 
mostly of military age, to escape from France 
through French North Africa to Spain. 

B. That the Spanish Government had been helpful 
in getting Sephardic Jews out of occuplea 
UeM~ . . . 

C. That the difficulty in moving stateless refugees. 
out of Spa_ig had largely been a problem with the 
French authorities in Africa. 

D. That to his kn·owl edge there had been only two 
incidents where retugees had been tuJn~~~ac~--~----
at the border. Both of thes-e- tnm:crents had 
involved merely two or three persons and had 
been caused by local officials along the bord~r 
failing to follow instructions. . . -·· 

E. That there ,.,as a problem in· conne'c~iffon ~lith
refugees attaching themselves to parties of . . 
military eseapees coming over from France. Hayes 
said there was a limited number of guides avail
able and that refugees had pai.d high sums to come 
out with such parties. He did not ascribe the . 
blame for such difficulties to private agencies. 

Hayes said that Blickenstaff had handled very well the 
problems involving refugees in Spain. He said Mann had 
pressed him very hard for permission to have Saxon come in 
as the Board's representative in Spain and he had indicated 
his willingness to have Saxon come in for two or three months 
but W~S unwilling at this time to have Sa.Xon designated as 
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an attache of the Embassy and recognized by the· Spanish. 
Government as such. He said that the reason for this '\lias 
that our Embassy was already the largest in Madrid, ~veri 
larger than the German Embassy, and that while the Spanish 
Government might be wi 11 ing to have an attache appointed, 
it is likely that the Spanish Government ,.,.ould refuse to · 
appoint some other person needed by ... this government in 
connection with the .military efforts. I told the .Ambassador 
that I did not knO\'T that Saxon would be available but that 
I might have Mann go back .to Spain, or send some other · · 
sui table persori. I told him I felt it very diJficul t' for 
such a person to operate without a diplomatic passport 
but Hayes disagreed. He did finally agree, however, that 
whoever went in could have a special passport, although 
he was very reluctant to go even this far •. I told him·I 
would not let anyone go into Spainunless he were to report 
directly to the .Ambassador and not be subservient to 
Blickenstaff, and also that he must have the free.right· 
to communicate with me. Hayes was agreeable to both of 
these conditions. · 

Hayes took the .PO!'!ition that t.here was very little to 
be accomplished by a War Refugee Board representative in 
Spain; that while he anticipated there \'v'Ould be fewer and 
fewer refugees coming over the border, this \'ras because of 
the German controls. 

I told Hayes I did not think that the private agencies 
were satisfied with Blickenstaff as thetr. r.~presentative. 
He said he could not understand this and· that it was the 
first \'rord he had heard of such dissatisfact-ion. Hayes 
said that Blickenstaff was selected by Schwartz and someone.·. 
from the Unitarian organization and that the various private 
agencies could have anyone on whom they could agree as the 
top representative in Spain and could put additional persons 
in Spain, but such persons would have to report to the top 
man. 

I asked the .Ambassador whether Spain would be helpful 
in negotiating with the Germans for the legal exodus of 
refugees from occupied territories. Hayes did not think the 

·Spanish Government had any particular influence at this 



point with the German Government. Moreover, he aaid tha-t 
the commercial shipments.which Portugal had: been ma.k~ng by 
sealed trains through Spain had been held up for sometime 
because the transportation system in France was so>dis!~ 

organized due to Allied bombings. He did not think the 
transportation system 1110uld enable any large numbers of 
refugees to come out of France now. 

The Ambassador handed,me a memorandum (copy attached) 
prepare(iin the Embassy with relation to refugee matters. 
He said he had read over the memorandum just before he left 
and, unfortunately, it dealt mostly \'lith the situation ·· 
through 1943, but that the situation in 1944 was largely 
a continuation of the same circumstances. 

At the close of the conference Hayes said that 
occasionally he got very angry over refugee developments 
and mentioned particularly the attack on him-by Congressman 
Geller. Hayes said that he \v-as no judge as to whether he 
ought to be recalled but that to se,y that he had no interest 
in refugee matters was la.ughable, because he had spent a 
great deal of time and_~nergy on these matters. 

He reiterated his poai_:tion -that a War· Refugee Board 
representative in Spain could not accomplish anything. 
I mentioned to him what Olsen had been able to accomplish 
in Sweden and said I 111as not satisfied that more could not 
be accomplished in Spain; that the only way to find out 
was for the Board to have a representative in Spain which 
could report directly to it. 

- - _.~ "-~ '· 
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REc 1c:2:06 

During ~y visit to Spnin thE Embassy rEcEiVEd 

yqur mEssacE shoulc not un~ErtakE trip nne 

I takE up with thE Ambassac1or problc:>.s nhich 

l~cDonalc1 \CJns to b:•Ic c'iscussEd. 

bo:=-.rCs sEm'ing 

I sdEciol attschE fo~"--~Ef~li;EE pr>oolEms "to Spain nas CiscussE-E1 

I
t i 

. atjlEncth. :'\mbassacor HnyEs stntEc1 ·that hE rr:::\s not 
i 

·------·-convincEd that thErE r1ccs o.ny nEcEssity fol" such n 

_: __ }· 

rEprEsEntativE sincE rEfugEE mattErs thErE had bEEn. 

FurthErmorE, hE JEEDtionEc1 tbnt nucny ~<cEnciEs ciEsirEcl 

to havE rEprEsEntativEs in Spain and that in such casEs 

hE hnd to ~EtErminE r~hich should bE i~prEsEntEd on thE 

basis of nEcEssity and thEir contribution to thE vnr 

Effort sincE hE could not appronch Spanish for all who 

dEcidEd to comE as att::>.chEs. It is clEnr to mE thnt 

thErE is 
DECLASSWIED . 

State Dept. Letter, Hl·72 · '2, \9/1. 
By B. H. Parks D~te...sff. 1 . ·. 
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thErE is a mc.~~~~~~~J'or 
I c;avE thE Ambassac:or my rEasons 

of such a pErson. 

him and h_E stntEd that hE was not 

that thErE was such a nEcEssity. 

In our convErsation I sug~EstEd 

possiblE rEprEsEntativE but 

cErtain that hE was availablE 

havE othEr plsns. I took thE 

Saxon as nn actin,:;; rEprEsEntativE bEcausE (1) 

obsErvations .inc~ico.tEc~ that· hE: po~sr;:ssECLJhE 

qualitiES DECEsS.at-y.to !;10 thE 
--··. ------:~-~-

in 

in 

important that wE havE 

immEdiatElY• Saxon is 

\'lithout nEcEss-itating too gr~;a:t 

HSB HPL 
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2110. JUly 8, 11 a.m. (SECTION TViO) 

J,ftcr some discussion tho ilrabassndor stated ho 

could not ar;roo to accreditinG him to t·he spc.nish 

Governm~nt but would welcome Saxon Is· COl;Jinc ·to Spain 

to make a thoroue;h study of the si tun tion not to 

exceed two months and if at that time saxon could 

convL"lce the Ambassador tr:'t a ~-IRB- roprcsontativo in 

Spain could perfor'in functions not being porform0d and 

thnt the performance -~f SUCh se!'VGd D. useful purpose---

the Ambassador would o.sk to ho.ve him accredited to 

tho Spanish Government as Attache of Embassy.o If h.e 

did not convince tho J.mbo.ssador he would loa vo at. 

that time. While Saxon was l:J.entionod it.is~f!ny1)%:J:iO:t' 

'Ghnt tho J,mbassad~r VJOuld accept any qualified repro·

sonto.tivo on tho samo conditions. 

Hy lack of knowledGE> of present board plans nalcos 

it difficult for mo to comment fully on tho above 

proposal. However, I do emphasize the importo.ncoc>f 

a board representative coinc to spnin 
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i':!EfilORANDUM ON REFUGEE RELIEF 
AMERICAN EMBASSY IN ... ~,~·~·~-~ 
REFERENCE TO 

The problem of refugee 

which the American Embassy in Madrid was squarely f'aced 

in November, 1942 following the German occupation of 

the formerly Unoccupied Zone of France and~the consequent 
/ 

exodus of refugees across the Pyrenees frontier, and is 

one which since that time, as the Department is aware, 

has occupied the attention and efforts of the Embassy 

and certain of the American consular offices in Spain 

to an extent which at times has severely taxed their, 

facilities. 

As has been previously reported !n ~§2 to the 

Department (see Embassy•s confidential despatch No. 960 

of May 31, 1943) the Embassy urrlertook late in December, 

1942, in accordance.with a divis-ion of labor agreed upon 

with the British Embas~.Y, to assume responsibilityfor 

the care of all French and American refugees arriving 

in Spain and began at once, with the aid of fUnds made 

available by the American Red Cross and the Department, 

to organize a program of relief designed to pr~vft~~ 
.·L ~-~ '· 

desperately-needed material assistance to the thousands ~ 

of such persons who, despite the rigors of winter, were 

beginning to make their way across the .snowbound 

Pyrenees in search of refuge. 

·In undertaking responsibility for the care of French 

as well as American refugees, the Embassy was prompted by 

more 

UNCL4:• S/·~··1 .. 'l"""'i :!..... i ;-.. ~.J, Vt 
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more than purely humanitarian~mot1ves 1 

felt that, at a time when we were committed 

to free French North Africa fromAxis military 
. . . 

at a time when we were seeking the cooperation 

elements among the Fren~h people and their leaders in 

hope of establishing in North Africa the bas;is for 

and democratic French State, 'the abandonment by the American . 

Government in Spain of thousands of French refugees who 

had fled from France in the expectation of our help might 

have a lasting1y injurious effect upon their faith in us 

and consequently upon our efforts in North Africa and 

our future relations with Franca. 

There was, moreover, the more immediate consideration 

that within this group of refugees were inclUded some of 

France 1 s finest military leadership and thousands of her 

best fighting men, whose presence in North Africa was 

considered by the military authorities there to be of 

the greatest impor-t?n~e ln connectlon wlth the reconsti

tution of French military strength, and for this reason, 

as well as in order to clear the way for additional 
I~ . 

numbers of refugees, the 111\1" 1 immediately initiated 

representations to the Spanish Government l~o~~~~ toward 
~ ~ .. 

the rapid evacuation of these persons from Spain-to ·North· 

Africa. As a consequence of these representations the 

Spanish Government in March, 1943 auth.orized the departure 

of French refugees by way of Portugal, a cumbersome route 

at best, and in September of that year, in spite of strong 

Gerlllan 

v 



German pressure aimed at preventing 

to their direct 

Spanish ports, a decision which was largely respbnslble 

/ •.. · .··.·.··· for the fact that more than 16,600 French ref,'ugees were 

evacuated from Spain during 1943. 

Concurrent with the Embassy's policy of caring for 

French refugees during this period when they had no one 

else to whom to turn for assistance were its efforts to 

foster and strengthen French North African representation 

in Spain to a point where it could itself assume that 

responsibility, and as a result of those efforts, and 

the consequent acceptance by the Spanish Government-of 

such representation on an informal basis, the French 

Mission in Madrid, the outgrowth of a single French 

Liaison Officer attached to the American Embassy, was 

enabled during the course of 1943 to take over from the 

Embassy the bulk-of the work and financial responsibility 

involved in the care _and: evacuation of' its refugees. 
~~~ ~ ;s;ovo ~~ ~·r-f-~-~. 

What might otherwise have been a serious gap in the 

Allied program of refugee relief in Spain was-~illed at 
- - ~ #..- ~ I. . .• 

the beginning of 1943 by the agreement of several interested 

private American charitable organizations to cooperate in 

the task of caring for stateless and u-nprotected refugees, 

persons who either could not or would not claim aid and 

protection as nationals of any of the countries maintain

ing diplomatic and consular representation in Spain. In 

accordance 

.. 



~·,· .. 
accordance with the Ral I I· s • belief 

"' 
effective participation of 

assured only by means of a unification of t}iei~o:Pera'tiions 

through a single directive agency, there was established 

in Madrid early in that year, with the approv!:!i'of the 

Spanish Government, the so-called "Representation in Spain 

of American Relief Organizations" (embracing i'"epresentation 

of the American Friends Service Committee, the American 

Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Unitarian Service 

Committee and subsequently the 7far Relief Services of the 

National Catholic Welfare Conference) which, by virtue of 

the constant support which it has received from th~ Embass~ 

and the extremely able manner in which it has dischar£~td 

its duties, has since come to be recognized by the Spanish 

Government as the agency principally concerned with the 

welfare of stateless and otherwise unprotected refugees 

in Spain (see Embassy's despat9h No. 1932 of January 24, 

1944). 

Whereas the refugee problem in Spain at the beginning 

of 1943 was a rapidly-growing problem the ultimate extent 

of which could only be surmised, by the end.'of that year it 

had been reduced to relatively minor proportions by virtue 

of the large numbers of persons evacuated during that period 

and the reduced rate at which refugees of all categories 

were then entering Spain. In addition to the evacuations . 
of 



of French refugees to 

more than 4, 500 refugees of 

Allied and stateless, were evacuated by their 
. .· .-.·. 

Missions and agencies in Spain. Th±s:number, 

approximately427 American military re,fugees, 
. . 

American civilian refugees and 250 stateless persons, brought 

to an estimated 20,700 the total number of refugees eva~uated 

from Spain during 1943, out of an estimated total of less 

than 23,000 who had entered the country (see Embal3sy's 

strictly confidential despatch No. 1967 of January 31, 1944), 

the residue being made up principally of French and stateless 

refugees, the majority of whom have been included among the 

estimated 3,500 persons who have been evacuated during the 

first six months of 19~4. 

·It should not be overlooked, in appraising the refugee 

situation in Spain, that the substantial accomplishments 

of the past 18 months would have been impossible without 

tbe cooperation ,of U1e Spanish Government, cooperation 

which has been maintaine.d in the face· of constant OpJ)OSi..

tion on the part o;·Axfs representatives in Spain and pro

Axis elements within the Government itself. Not only has 

the latter during that period permitted the transit 

through Spain and consequent escape from_g~:tman~hands of 

more than 24,000 persons, the vast majority of whom have 
-

been fleeing their shackled homelands in order to be free 

once again to take up arms against the enemy, but it has 

also used its influence witb the German Government to 

rescue from imminent deportation to Poland approximately 

500 Sephardic Jews who, through its efforts, have been 

brought to Spain for transfer to havens of safety in 

French· 
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French North Africa. The 

at the present time understood to 

release of an additional 160 Sephardic Jews and 

of Jewish rabbis and their families believed to 

200 persons. 

As the Embassy has previously pointed out, 

the willingness of the Spanish Government to cooperate 

with the Embassy and the Representation in Spain of American 

Relief Organizations in the rescue and relief of stateless 

refugees bears a direct relationship to the rate at which 

such refugees can be evacuated from Spain, and, although 

approximately 1,400 stateless refugees have been evacuated 

throug'b the efforts of the abovementioned agency during 

the past year, there are estimated to be nearly 1,000 still 

on Spanish soil, most of whom are unable to proceed further 

for lack of an assured destination, a considerable number 

of them having already been refused admission to the North 

African Refugee Genter at Fedhala by the French North 

African authorities. · 

In January, 1944 the Embassy was-~ <informed, in the 

Department's. telegram No. 207 of January 25, midnight, of 

the creation, under the President's Executive Order of 

January 22, 1944, of the War Refugee Board, and received 

the first of a series of telegraphic instructions intended 

to carry out the Board's avowed policy of effecting the, 

immediate 
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immediate rescue and relief of Jews and o:ther :v:i.~tiids 
enemy persecution in Europe. Although the Department :h~~ 

been kept fully informed concerning the mor~ impb_rtant 

developments in the refugee situation in Spain _and concern

ing the Embassy's part in those developments, the Board's 

instructions from the beginning gave evidence of little 

understanding of that situation and of even less under-

standing of the implications of American policy in Spain 

in fields more closely related to the war effort. 

It was arparently not well understood by the Board, 

for example, that although a critical refugee problem 

existed in Spain during most of 1943, it had, through the 

efforts of the Embassy and other Allied Missions and the 

cooperation of the Spanish Government, been reduced -by 

the beginning of 1944 to a minor problem easily capable 

of being handled by existing facilities. Neither does 

the Board appear t9. have clearly understood the extent 

to which the Embassy. and th~ Representation in Spain of 

American Relief Organizations have, throughout the past 

18 months, interested themselves in the welfare of stateless 

and unprotected refugees, or the extent towhich the Spanish 

Government, as outlined above, has cooperate.d .i~ __ their rescue 
• ~ &,. •• '· 

and relief, and the Embassy's suggestion, made in its 

confidential telegram No. 683 of February 28, 1944, 6 p.m., 

that the Spanish Government might best .contribute to the 

rescue of refugees from German-controlled areas of Europe 

by negotiating with the German Government for further 

releases similar to those already mentioned elicited no 

comment from the Boardo 

Despite 

t· 
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Despite its eagerness 

assist the Board in accomplishing its 

Embassy has beep hindered in carrying 

by the apparent reluctance of the Board to take advantage 

of the experience already gained by those actively engaged 

in the work of refugee relief in Spain and to shape its 

efforts to fit the conditions which that experience has 

shown to exist. The instructions of the Board have, 

moreover, at least with respect to Spain, revealed an 

unrealistic -lack of comprehension of the implications 

involved in their implementation,. with the result that 

the Embassy has more than once been obliged to report 

that it must refrain from carrying out such instructions 

in order to avoid the danger of compromising other 

important objectives. 

In the Department's confidential telegram No. 463 

of February 18,-1944, midnight, for example, the Board 

proposed that, in o:-~er to facilitate. the entry of refugees 

into Spain, the Embassy request the Spanish Government to 

relax its border controls, when, in fact, aside from the 

consideration that no refugees were being prevented from 

entering Spain by the Spanish border contr.ol., .the maintenance--- "- ~ . 
of such control by the Spanish authorities along a border 

adjacent to German-held territory was in our interest, 

particularly in connection with our efforts to reduce the 

number of German agents in Spain and to prevent the 

smuggling out of Spain of wolfram and other commodities 

which we were attempting to keep from the enemy by means 

of preemptive purchase and quota control, both of which 

constituted 



constituted objectives of the 

importance to the war effort. 

In the Department's confidential telegrain No. 

of May 26, 1944, midnight, as another example, tl:l(! Bo~rd, ~- .··· 

in connection with the reported campaign of extermination 

of Jews in Hungary, requested the Embassy to urge the. 

Spanish Government ~o increase the number of its diplomatic 

and consular representatives in that country, apparently 

unaware that the Embassy had been instructed by the 

Department only a short time before to endeavor to dis~ 

courage relations between the Spanish Government and the 

puppet Budapest regime. The difficulties with which the 

Embassy is confronted in trying to carry out the instruc

tions of the Board under such circumstances are obvious. 

The Embassy, in numerous coi".illlUnications to the 

Department, has .endeavored to make it clear that it 

is fully in sympathy_:!lith the purpose -of the War Refugee 

Board, with which there can be no quarrel, but it would 

like once more to record its conviction that the means 

by which such purpose can best be served in Spain cannot 

be determined without reference to conditi~~~ as~ they 

are known to exist in this country or in disregard of 

the settled objectives of American policy in Spain. 

The Embassy is confident, moreover, that the work 

which the Board can profitably do in Spain toward the 

accomplisbmeRt of its purpose can not only best be 

determined 



determined by those familiar with 

such objectives, but can also, at 
0 _- ------ _- ·- ' • 

conditions, be adequately and effectively bandied by 

the Embassy and the Representation in Spain of Americal'l 

Relief Organizations with the proven fadli:tles now-

existing. 

Madrid, July 7, 1944. 

NWB:jf 
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Despatch 
__ 19"2.!.-

648 

960 

990 

ll65 

1209. 

1391 

1692 

1932 

1967 

Sub~ct 

Transmitting copy and translation 
of "Rules Established by the 
lf.inistry of Foreign Affairs for 
Determining the Situation of 
Foreign Refugees in Spain" 

Report on the Refugee Problem in May 31, 1943 
Spain 

Transffiitting copy and translation June 10, 1943 
of Circular No. 78 issued by 
Direc.£J:.QD .9~Derl!1 Q~ Seg_uridag 
concerning treatment of foreign 
refugees in Spain 

Transmitting report on eYacuation August 5, 1943 
of Allied refugees from Spain 

Transmitting report on French August 16, 1943 
diplomatic and consular repre-
sentation in Spain 

Transmitting exchange of notes October 1, 1943 
concerning direct evacuation of 
French refugees from Spain 

Transmitting copies of exchange of December 7, 1943 
note·s_.:On subject of delivery of 
refugees against their will to 
German authorities 

Report on activities of Represen- January 24, 1944 
tation in Spain of American 
Relief Organizations 

Transmitting report on evacuaj;:l:ori· --January 31' 1944 
of Allied refugees from Spain· ··· · -
during 1943 
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LIST OF TELEGRAMS EXCHAN(}EDWITH DEPARTMENT i~ 
RELATIVE TO ACTIVITIES OF WAR REFUGEE · 

BOARD 

No. 207 January 25 1944 midnigbt 

" 463 February 1S, 1944 midnight 
II 530 February 25, 1944 10 p.m. 
II 726 March 16, 1944 7 p.m. 
II 752 March 18, 1944 4 p.m. 
II 799 rv•arch 23' 1944 5 p.m. 
II 992 April 10, 1944 10 p.m. 

g.!t~~ 

No. 683 February 28, 1944 6 p.m. 
II 738 March 3, 1944 11 p.m. ,, 

974 March 20, 1944 6 p.m. 
II 997 March 22, 1944 6 p.m. 
II 1195 April 6, 1944 9 a .w.~ 

II 1397 April 21, 1944 6 p.m. 
II 1861 June 26, 1944 9 p.m. 
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STATEME:NT 

GELLER DEMANDS RECALL 
. / ... ·, .·_ 

BY CONGRESSMtili EMANUEL GELLER, REPRESENTATIVE:TENTH 
. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, NEW YORK . . .... 

The war Refugee Board was established by Presidentia-l· Directive ,in 
January, Under the able direction of John w. Pehle, many ,t-efugees have 
already been saved, 

Because of the work of the War R!lfugee Board successful cooperation 
has been gained in a number of our Atnerican embassies and legations, notab.J¥ 
in Bern, Lisbon, Stockholm, Ankara, as well as in capitals of'tatin 
American countries, But like a lonely island in a groat .sea,. Madrid is 
the exception, Absolutely no cooperation has been accorded Mr._Pehle 
and the V/nr Refugee Board by our Ambassador to Spain, Carlton Hayes, 
This_ is most reprehensible and passing strange, · 

The President has Sllt up a free port or a haven at Fort Oritario, 
New York for these unfortunates, Following the Presid<mt• s example, 
England has granted several thousand certificates of entrance to Palestine 
to these refugees who are to be taken out of Southern Italy, having 
come there through· the underground, The military will thus··bH relieved 
of the necessity for supporting and feeding them, Again,- following the 
President r s example, England has likewise established a free port for 
refugees. Spain, too, might follm~ in establishing such havens if 
Jimbo.ssador Hayes would so much as approach the Spanish Government to 
place the suggestion before it, 

Because of the cruel recalcitrance of Mr. Hayes, money for the 
relief and escape of refugees was sent to Portugal and several hundred 
were saved, !lr, Hayes resented thiSJ his pride had been injured because ~ 
his inaction had been circumvented, Mr. Hayes complained, It is note• 
worthy that had !.!r, Hayes been willing to cooperate, thousands could 
have been saved through Spain instead of hundreds through Portugal. Our 
Minister in Lisbon, Mr. Norweb, has been most humane and actively. sympa-. 
thetic in his attitude an:d stands ready to do more if.aid were: forth·· 
coming from Carlton Hayes, 

What are the motives and reasons behind Ambass.:dor Hayes' ·.atti~ude?. 
The burden is upon him, 

It is common knowledge that Ambassador Hayes ha.s not· even tried 
obtain the cooperation_~ of· the Spanish Government in carrfing· oU:t: the. 
policy of the President as announced in the directive setting up the 
Vfar Refugee Board. It is hard to believe thnt the Sp!Ulish Governnieht, 
if. approached on humanitarian grounds~ would· not be willing to help in· 
thl.s great cause, - · · 

Ambassador Hayes has the hardihood to balk not onlyothe War: Refugee 
Board and the Treasury Department-but the State Department as wello· The 
Tre~sury Department with the approval of the _S~a,t_e.:Dep_artmerit- has is·sued 
a ll.cense t? an American relief organization Tn s·pain-t·o carry'--ort--rel,ief 
and ev~cuatl.on work therein. Ambassador Hayes has ·actually refused to 
transm7t to the ~eric an relief organization this license approved py'. _ 
such h1gh author1ty. It is exactly on par with a like license ·issi.le1L to 
relief organizations in Switzerlnnd, In the case of Switozerland~. the • 
issuance of such a license, together with the. cooperation·_af, the Legation 
at Bern, has resulted in greatly furthering.the relief. arid evaiiu'a.i:ion 
program, 

It is the studied policy of the War Refugee Board tn. seeking coopera-:. 
·tion of various c"untries to relieve the governments-of all burdens 
since the Board guarantees mo.intenance and rapid evilOuation>or all ;e
fugees, The cost has been borne by private agenoi.es ari.d ·o:t no· expeniie 
to the American Government. Nonetheless, there has ·bee.il oonsisti>n~C· 
refuso.l on the part of Hayes to presentto the SpanishQovernnient.forits 
consideration any plan to facilitate the evacuo.ticm of refugees into'S:n<f 
through Spain, despite the fact there would be no ~~-~~~~~,~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ff~~~----t-

~--~~----------------
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maintenance attached to the Spanish Government,·· In ;other 'words, 
the Ambassador has been reluctant, for reasons best known'to· himself, 
to ask the Spanish Government to take any ali:t;iqn, !t-·would cost Spain' 
nothing and yet gain for her world good will, 

It is difficult to understand the position t'aken by ·Ambassador. 
Hayes, can he arroc;ate unto himself the authority to defeat the·· 
President's declared policy? Does he not appreciate that his adamant 
and cold-blooded attitude has tied the hands of the war Refugee Board? 
Has Ambassador Hayes gr<'wn so inhuman as to fail to reali_ze that human 
lives are at stake? 

The War Refugee Board is concrete proof that where there is_ a 
will to achieve coupled with humanitarian purposes, and wher'e the 
organization is not bogged down with red tape and diplomatic niceties, 
work can be accomplished which the weak and hesitant failed to do, 
For example, take the case of Turkey, Before the establishment of the 
War Refugee Board, we had in Turkey an Ambassador who:was ready aha 
willing to render all possible aid, but who lack~d the official backing 
of Washington. But with the promulgation of the War Refugee Board, 
Ambassador Steinhardt has been the means of initiating, together with 
Ira Hirschmann, official representative of the War Refugee Board in 
Turkey, a program that has already saved many lives. And there were 
those who said previously it could not be done, How much more shabby 
and ill-considered then is the attitude of Ambassador Hayes? 

It would indeed be tragic if the efforts of the War Refugee Board 
were thwarted by Hayes persistent refusal to permit a .full.time repre
sentatives of the War Refugee Board to be stationed in Spain; for s6 he 
has drme, despite the fact that other countries have rafsed no such 
objection. 

Will Ambassador Hayes be permitted to make policy :in_ contradiction 
to the stated policy of our President? 

The time has come to put the screws upon the Francophile, Hayes 
should be recalled, 

-- ...... '· 







What seems to be a glaring example of Hayes' .disinclination : · .. 
even to let the Spanish GOvernment know of the illi.Portance·we attach· 
to the saving of refugees is the apparently perfunctory manner in .·.· .·· · 
which he brought to the attention of that Government the President'S: ·. 
Statement of l·tarch 24. '!he President's Statement ·was transmitted 
to the Spanish Government by the :Fhbassy With a mere note. of 
transmittal, and the use which was made of the statement in Spain 



Mr. Hayes apparently does not teke the position that the ~anish · · · . 

Government has done everything possible to encourage the entry __ . . . 

of refugees into Spain, althOugh he does state that so far as he · - · 

knows no steps have been taken actually to ke.ep people from crosdng > 

the border. _ As a matter o:t: fact, there are inany in,dice;tioll.B that · 

the Spanish Government, far from being cooperative, has been most 

uncooperative in refugee matters. {-~Te must excl'li.de the question' 

of French refugees wh:ich involved other consid~rations).~ Fol,' · __ 
example, the detailedre!Jol't of representativlls of the<~1r.iends . 

who visited Spain makes ):e- cleal' tliat the Spanish· Government has 

continually done many things to make the lives of refti€Eie_s iii: ' 

Spain unbearable. Moreover. there is a report from· a reliable source ' ' 

(the :Belgian Government in Exile) that the SpaniSh: ~vernment has 

actually impeded the entry of refugees into Spain~ I_t seems . , · 
perfectly clear that a more favorable attitude on the part of t.h~ 

Spanish Government would have improved and: still ~ciUld improve ,the_ · 
refilgee situation in Spain. It is not. clear to the :Board that<\ 

an effort by Hayes to induce such a more faV.Orl;\ble~·~t.~itU.<l,e ~s _ .. -. . 

suggested in many cables by the :Board would in any way ha.ve comp:J:i..,_ 
Cated Or 11ili1fl1red Q\l:r reb tiona With Spain since OUr req~est w6Ul:d . 

have bMn b~Md. r.w~ly on humani t!l.I'1Bn grounds. ·· · · · · 

(b) Ajmarently Hayes is comoletely d,isincl;l,}l.ed· 

]o tncrease the number of retggees entering ~ain~ 
attributes the fe,ct to the attitude of the Germans and not the 

Spaniards, he does recognize that only a mere trickle of refugees 

has been entering Spain from France in the past six months •• Yet ' 

he has apparently failed either fully to e:x;pl,ore ~he ~easons. for; 

this fact .. or to cooperate in the orily available nie'asures for. 
increasing the flow. · · · - · 



Another :po~sible means of increasing the. flow of re:fuge~:S ·f~om .. · •• _ ... · .· .... 

France into Spain, suggested by Hayes himself as early as FebrU.aiy 28, . 

apparently has not been carried forward •. Hayes suggested· that . the · · 

Spanieh Government could best ex.pedi te the release of rei'ugees. by .• 

directly a:p:proaehing ·the German Government itself w1 th· an .offer. to · 

gfant transit visas to such refugees. So far as the Boardkn6ws, · 

lJayiHl has taken no actlon al.ong this line, although the llo 8Td' has . 

l""P~"'t~617 m?.!e !.~ 6h~ ta ltim that hB OlUl.fidiltiO ~lw.Sp2f1:Lsh. _ •·· .. 

Gove%'mlent tlmt refugees entering Spe~.in wiU b.e tatta!t l!lgewnere and. 

tfu1t .tl'!S ]Oatil._ Wlll IDN\;O f~nmc~~ arrali$8~ii~i:\tA fOF 'the M.rei ot' - ; . 
...,~;~ee.i.•:o;.ui;,· 1:. ~WL_.-1Jf%J;11l'l1IIJJ !1:-Dl1f»BH ;~;~~~:i~":'.;;.!'#t11:iii!·:·_. 
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Hayes' insistence on the air-tight cent:r_;alization o'f' all re;fugee .· 
activities under :Blickenstaff ~d his ap;parE!nt Un\dllingness to. . , 

have private refugee organizations operate 'B.cti'vely,in Spa±n iUso.> 

seems to indicate either lack of understanding :or lack o.f synipatJiy •:• 

lteyes may seek to justify this limitation o:t' refugee rescue aild''~.: ·. 

activity on the grounds of a desire to coordinate and thereby :-}' :· 

facilitate operations and also because of a supposed objection by .··. 

the Spanish ·Government to the admittance of. :O:t~.);epr~sentati~es.-··· 

However, the obvious fact that no sizeable refugee operations· are . 
no\~ being carrie<!, on in Spain offers some basis for .inferring that .• ·. 

Hayes does not desire to have all possibilities explored and· . · 

exploited. This possibility is lent some support by the rather 

.intemperate attacks made by Hayes upon Sequerra.and Schwartz. In 

the case of Sequerra, Hayes' comments are not only undocuinented 

and tenuous, but are inconsistent With other accounts. from 

reliable sources including the Friends. Upon the basis of these 

facts it is difficult to avoid the inference. that Hayes' main . ·· .· · 

interest is to keep refugee operations as' small and tightly .cont.ro,ilef., 

as po~;sible rather than to exploit the full po~sibili ties ?f !3pa1n . · •. 

as a transit point for saving the lives of re~ugees now ill. enemf 
terri tocy. · · · · · · · 



·. ainb 
· tzerland and. Pqr tugaJ. c.·e.: l".ul:uru.:v: .. ,·,x 

. many political . . . economic problems as di;fficuit. ·~~ u ... ,, .... , .......... ., ... 

by Ambassador Hayes, andyet they have not only clearly . . 
this Government's refugee policy but have made it clear to the . · • 
Governments to which they are accredited. They have in cortai'p: •· · . 
cases requested and obtained from the Governments to which th~y,' , 
are accredited actio.n more onerous and burdensome than. ti;ttt:wh:i.ch> .·• 
Hayes has been asked to obtain from the Spanish Go:vernme.nt~ :· .· ' ·.· .• 
Some of these Governments incidentally would, it should 'be Msuin&de~ 
be less motivated by humanitarian consideration'than the Christian 
Government of Spain. Our diplomatic representative~ in these . . -
countries have on their own account, and in certain cases without 
receiving detailed suggestions from this Government, such as were 
given to Hayes, explored fully all :possibilities in their area 

. for saving the 11 ves of refugees in enemy terri tory. They· have·· 
cooperated most fully '\'lith private organizations and they have 
facilitated clandestine operations which have resulted in the 
saving of li~es •. Without incurring the displeasure of the neutral 
governments to Which' th!3y a+e accredited they li.ave done many· .. · 
things which Ha¥es has refused to do. 

:,. 





. . lt th• !lprauhh Go'llrnmt&nt ~r• ~o tntte tM aoUoa ..a.~t~4 ~e~~~~ •. U • 
•teh\ lie &Jtlra'ble to eebblhh l'eeopt.hn nm\$\rt aear: the SJ)Mhbo-1'•-- ·· · .. ·· · 
fl'onUor . \o tfhie"Jh all of aua · :tefu.aeilt . «01':14 \;e take· llliildtah11 -.pea .... ,... ·. · 

Q\J'f. ~J'o the I'Ofugcf)o ccu\4 lie c1von •tAiQal' c~.li'U ali.Cl 'blf k~pt vUll • . · · ··· 

abba of l•hl'tt~~ren~e wt.tb tho !$pd1th t~conomr \la\ti tbq """.I tekea \o •• 
other oountvr •. · 'hltt voulll alnl&da• th\t pre~l~• of the 8p~1\11ih. <)cyan••'· · ·. 
It ttae Gpftnhh G6nrttM~t deab-ed to tflkt'l th.hs et•p. aad "'hheA •••let•-·• .. 
ff'o• the Uni\e4 l.li~t.o• tho~e · ia no\ flhe · elifihtuat. dca\l\ti · tlh!.\ \ae· w_. ....... ·, ·; • 
liQtu.Od \#Ou14 ~~ v1111q io •tt• tlnanolal a.-ra.-•ah tor tl'l.• ••••ut...-..t. •·· . ·. · .. ···· 

· nnll -.la,enanf)e fit th._ Gfl.llPI, and would •tao ~ ,;tUbe lhH\ieu• \lit[ · .·. ·. · ·· ··. · · 

l'•tJtoUl'blll t7 of n•od~ pxotJAp\ly fl'o• S,.b all ••hi•••· tlltet'lM .-. · .. •·· · 

~·· Mf.)r••••· teoutq'l p.,aont~el h na .ub •-.a.,:U. 4eil"4 'i' "" 
.,..tth fo..,...a\ 1 oft14. vlt•\ -•tle~a1 'IJ~ tllrtat~e~ lf,r •h• ,.,. • ..,... 



:toai'4 ol'.·bf prlYtA•• .A;t.,l,c~· •· .. · ... ,.., ..... "~"'"'" 
the JTloa• hrt'lo• o.,.t.n••. tn•. nwh)f.Jia1i~tl·~••~'n'~~~•'-~J~o:~,~~-·•i•• 

Ia yl~ of the v,..t hut.b:tlan toJijiJtd•r·llttl61lt•:· ................ .. 
pre••ttt abWit:hD .,r J•·d!lb at1d ,,.,.lnr ,,u•c)..an• 
lovfJ!nmlft\·· _, w.ll wlP. \t oon•t.dfr' ·w•~th4•r 
aoU.an l)·f th• na\ru<o tnd1•\t4 • 

. I 
I 

. :,~·:y .. ;~ . ., ~' + 

· ... 







rn tbio. connt~utl.on, ~111.$ ir•~•d P.' !llfiiii;J.:U<~>"' 
may ti,t',t~~t t'.il ct.ia{Vlifl~ theti$\dVetJ r~ln.~~~ 
~J:;~ln>:<nt.ly dmd.l'ii\!)1~ 0 t.}Wr~tore,. tlt~t, ~w..-~.u 
Qr~~ v.r,;~nw1 suoh idtn\ta£1oat1• nut•bi;J· d.i.~iOll:l#ilidJt.n art:nta tlQ ~s"~.' &:t~ to Nortn .. u.·~ca t~ t\J);p~E!h-fl!'ijl(lfl.'tl:lu~'O,• 
bhh t.he polic.r tnn~tt e~ ag•nw in t.tt.e 
that. they ~ ':l,n <lt!a't~ 1tf iinlted · 
1n necl.lbt"!Al tm'l.1n't.r"l• 

uo yuu JH'l:rooiv~ any obj"btlorw Which t>l\G ~'\pt..llUh Uota~~ ~hfJ"~·. · · • to t.oo oob~bl.:l.eh!am'Jt n.t u~al!le o~mttcrs in 'bh& ~~r &\l!>~tz~t"vt.t a.b()ve or w: :·o thJ.eir ~in~ tinJlrn.\etl 'bh;t•oU(!h the ii~f :'th& t~f.l !i>l' thoir "Pf~Ni\i® -.1.1:1, prob:ibly aome tf'Qfit pr1vats sot.U'tle.s in the tin!~ fit&t'.Efe. . ~ie. pl&~l;. ~~~u; .. note, 1nvol.voa . a minillnmt of 1\Mdl~ of tht< ~~·· by tl». llp~tth ~~~ · .. ti&Gi. tho fl.oal"d wwld lllt'f>~'tto4te your ree~~ndtit:tm:t ~t,Mr ttc 'I'ID\11d lH,t ~· • . . mor• nraeMeabl~ for t.h~ penmmel 4f tM <lbts:~a to w knmm t~ 'h@l ~~.J.Ifl . · Oov~~t tl6 ofi'ieial ~loyaou of thO· li!Ut$d: $il-te• ®~i; ··~ .. ,. ••.... · .· ..• ·. WI!f,!:.to;reea ot private Millrican wolfahi s$l'Vi~ •.. ir~W· .. yt;~· inf<tl'f#\f,S.on, itf' $>Jif!~$ th•1.t. tn,u Aliuu"ioan R>ad Cl'Oiillj 'r.QtU~1 ~ :Nlucl*'l'di1 at thi!il \~11 ~o participato ofi'ioi&ll.y in !tfl own Mlllf 'in ~· p~~•cl·()p$r~at1ot.ut • 
.tn your 683 ot !<'0l1:ru~.v 261 6 P•lll• {l'JfW,tion 1}, ;yo~ re;~q\\~lil< A *l~l~: ont.ton t>f the llttJ<miQ&: of _r~-~,J,il;&nt<iry". rornowil. ut Tf.li'ul);-tl$0 tr~ ,$ipft.\r.l~ ;t.·: .. · 1.8 BPl>J>Odatf!d tbt!t mruxY. ot th$ r-&.fllg$00 Will tl0Sil'4tt on9o they h,4i.V4l ~~H, . t\'>® Eln$J1W tfsnitory, tr.q):ro~~ tQ an8.8 <tt t~ 'W(,)tldot,her tban ~~·Atn.,... 'fbe Bot.lr~ feol$1 bOWGV01'1 tbat ·it u ~nhab~o t.l\.1lt t.btit• ·i'· .. · ll ~· ·· · · in ~pain t~nd that it iff dtnfJ .. f':,tblo thttt tbq p~ed tq l1of'tll .1\ .. · ...... ~ .•.... t.hey may liW1nct9ke t'J~parAiH.on& lol" .f'ut>t~ tfi\V$1 -w.tt.h: i;o'l'l!!i~~lt ~t(liit seoul"ity for tht::rNlulva• and ~Yi,th ooillpl&'G9 avo.tdrinoo ()t ~ em.~!Wiit•\ ~ .· tt~. i5pnn1ah (~!W'21"~t. b!IC/i\YH ot t~el1l" pNJsM.• U') Sp~. ·It 1• P~t·l .... tilllt bbl"&lr ot.t:tcta1:l and t'OllcEt ~utll$'rit,.t;<..ii :tn i9:~~:t.!j~ ~~ne~,dlt'~JC~"t'b$ .rat~• tQ .ttw l'oHll'lpt•itln C(ll\Wtl Md. p:.'tlv-:t4c ~~ wt.tb !!P. ~ll,te qo~®' tlllil ~~d euly f\ll" trlilvt$1 ;.tl,'\1!ll too po!,ttt; of i\~}~'rc'.n.tne:l.t.ifi by 't!h&att ~ttbh~pltd •• s .ttJ: . ttu,a· n~U!'e~Jt r'!t414Jiltion..centt7r•. At. ttw tiM o£ ll'l!!!~e ot thtBf! •ate; ~4oo~a; it b hop~<! that thn bflilnioh. ot£tcialtl 'irl.ll t,d-#.:lab 't<h>ll .~~·•• tb@.~ 1;he1a.-> prea~mce in ~pAin will btl bol$t"Ated cmly so 1oM fUJ .~ t"-.ln in~\ · .. cc-u.ntry pUN>uant to ~lli~;~ p.¥'()i').•IJ.!1\• On :~w;rl'ta1 a\ ths t'Q~~ti,Qn e~~, 'be o!fioot't> tll41l'$ w~!\lld o:~-;plain to the r().CU$M tW\t tbff ~}»Vilmt autlll1n'!~i~ll .b.txvfi 1"tib:~.:<~d tho t'uf~~a oo t.ll:4ll.1:" r,v<'!'• r:;wry o.ftott WQ'IllQ l;lo fl!Bd• ·1!Q .. •· ~x>eea upon the nt.fU3ee• that. the eon-bin~ pa~tJt.g& t.hr~~h 5pA!rl Q.t'. othtr rotuae&e.U 4~HmllctRt} \Won thou tw:u X<Ald.flttq-£~~t~ ~l'!J th•\. cotm\ry11 . . ... ·.• .··· ~ ~la.nr";l.t!m wou\tl be g;.l.ven tho t•n.t~mt that "'b:l.l~ \t.y a.r• p~qt~ ' · 

.... · 



to Monh Ur1oa tM)' are \lnd$i' tW. ,euspi\lert 'ot f.mt,-tJJJ!tttA•-t-a,fih~~ ''hhli.n \lin.~.,,,,< 
the dir4)~t. eQntrol ol' t!tt. lfnnc.h &J,\horttt••• •. , ,., .. ,, .. ,.·.,,,.~,,,,,. 
pol.i~. u ittwlli;~~ fMCJIMd by ~M.f:fOVtt,•• J"<ti)re~~1at~it~~lt. 
t.h• read,y a.nd V(l1urttlfll7 dep~\ll'O i'r'Oil ~a1n lOX~ ·'Of~·All: t;hol~t· 
retu.gatl& Who ma,.. woae the sl,Nlish tro~$i"r• 

MS'l'AUDIS!lt&CI" 
l/16,A4 ·. . 



.,/ . ~ 
ilan to evacuate 1000 children from France 
into Spa'ir:c for ..e.,;,i;:;ration to Argentina f" 
( I;~for~:.atio:l t;i.:en from the censorship f;iles,. 
of the '!i10a Division in the State Department) 

--· --·-··------ ~- --·~.,._- ""'' ______________________ ...-~--~-·~··;...._ 

;i.s of Se?tember 20, 1943, there Yras a _plan afoot • for' the 
cvo.cuation of lCOJ children frorc France into Spain for eventual 

.sa,., :,i:c:ratioY! to "\.r;;e:1tina, The Argentir:e ;,;inister in J:trance is 
ne,;otiatin;_:. thi.s transfer with tee 'liceyGovern.'!lent, The lili.nister 
has :"~hie t·,-;o ap_;Jroaches to the Vichy Government, one befor~ 'the 
recent revolutiocl in 4rgec1tina an0. one since, { Letter of September 
20, l)h3 fron Dr, Jarc,es 'Sernstein of Lisbon to !EAS-ICA Immigration 
Association of i:e<r lor'.<: :::i ty--Cem:orship l:.o. ~ER; 31136/43.) The 
idnister has ap1)arently been instr-,;.cted by his . Jovern:;ient to grant 
Arger;tir:e visas to these children a::-d _to arrange for the securing 
of _ r<y,ch ar::l 'ler:r;an -ex<Lt. perr:d.ts into Spain. ( GL No. 2-35-NO'-FIN 
l?,Sl-43.) 

- .-~ -_6.-! 

'- -~·. 



. ...;.s...-o-. 

MEMORANDUM .FOR TnE FI,LES 

He: 

The follm'ring extract vras taken from a letter from the' 
representative of the American Joint Distribution Cohinlittee ip · 
Lisbon to the American Joint Distribution Ccmrrnittee in: New York: 

11 Almost no stateless refugee has any valid document 
on 'Nhich he can receive a visa or Spanish exit permit. 
'.'/her: such a person is ready to receive a vj:sa for the 
United States or some British territory -lf. -l~ -l< the .American 
and British Consulates issue affidavits in lieu or pasS;;. 
ports -l< -J:- -;c• Latin American consular autho:i-1 ties. do not 
issue such documents and the refugee. for whom avisa 
authorization has arr-ived must produce a passport <or, valid 
travel document. l?cir:merly- the Spanish authorities 'issued 
a sort of special statel~s-s passport but disc'ontimJ.ed this 
because they felt that they had not enough evidence of 
identity to justHy these doc~ents. As many of tlle 
refugees, for fear of being caught during the tri}:r across 
the mountains when they entered Spain, destroyed their· · 
papers, they have been unable to make use of· the visas 
that their friends in South· America had obtained for th(')m• _ _ ____ .. _ •. 
It has now been arranged,- however, that if I make o:ut'a,certifj_cate 
of identify, giving convindng reasons for my be_lie.l£ ;i:n •t1ii :. ··• •-··· 
identity of the individual together with proof that upon..... . 
presentation of' a travel document the person viill receive a 
destination visa, a t-ravel document will be issued by· the · 
Spanish authorities. 11 



HEMORANDIDA FOR THE FIL$ 

Ret Difficulties of Stateless· NationJ1n Spain 
( Information...,..taken from tm ·_ ceneo~hip f~es . · 
of the Visa Division in the State ~partment) 

The follOl'iing extract was taken from a letter from the 
representative of the American Joint Distribution Committee. in 
Lisbon to the American Joint Distribution Committee in N~w Yorks 

11 Almost no stateless refugee has any valid document 
on which he can receive a Visa or Spanish exit permit. 
When such a person is ready to receive a visa for the 
United States or so~ British territory * * * the American 
and British Consulates issue affidavits in lieu ofpaes
ports * * *• Latin Amerioan coll8Ular authorities do not 
issue such dooumenta and the refugee for whom a visa 
authorization has ~rived must proquce a·paseport or valid 
travel document. Fo.1'merly the- Spanish authorities issued 
a sort of special atateless.passport butdisoontinuec\thia 
because they felt that they had not enough evidence of 
identity to justify these documents. As m~ny o.t' the 
refugees, for fear of being caught during the trip acrosl!l 
the mountains when they entered Spain, destroyed their 
papers, they have been unable to make use of theviaal!l 
that their friends in South America-had obtaine~ for them. 
It has now- been arranged, ho-Wever, that ii' I mak~~~1' a·-certfficat~ 
of identity, giving convincing reasons for my liel;bif in the · · 
identify of the individual together with proof that upQn 
presentation of a t~avel document the person will receive a 
destination visa, a travel document will be issued by the 
Spanish authorities." · 

\ 

. MJM: im 2/26/44 

.//~ •)/;(( . 



The attached ctra.ft of cable was sent to Mles Yl~er "of lnlRBAt~n 
February 23, 19114 with the request that it be clear.ed .with Governor' 
Lehman' and other people with the view to· sendiDg it out to :BeCkelium" 
as soon as possible. After receiving and reading the cable_, Mba 
J'lexner called to aq that it was entirely iiii.Possible for lJ!1llBA to sencl 
a cable of the kind auggested since, as an interne;tional org~iZa.tion, 
it cannot sq anything about the American Government's policy, She 
stated that it was so out of the question that she preferred not even 
to dhcues the matter with Governor Lehman. I asked her 1;oprepare the 
strongest kind of cable that she felt that :oNRRA could send and to give. 
me a copy of the. same. Later in the d.q Misa J'J.exner dictated the · 
following draft of cable, stating that it represents the et~onge•t cable 
which UNRRJ. is prepared to send to :Beckel.man; that it had been: cleared . 
vi th everyone and would be sent out by lJliiRRA promptly& 

1Americsn' llmbaes:r, Madrid, Spain 
From Lehman and Menehikov to Hayes and :Beckelman 

~lease cooperate to the fullest with War Refugee Board's 
proposals relative to evacuation of refugees as outlined in 463 
to Madrid Februar7l8'in so far as it refers to refugees noW in 
Spain. We desire to faciJ,itate this program within the limit..,. 
tiona of our competence~ _-War Refugee :Board h&i made known to us 
their urgent desire to encourage volun~ary migration ot·refugees 
from Spain as speedil7 as possible particularly in order to clear 
w~ for the early admission of additional stateless arid enemy 
national refugees into Spain from occupied areas, :Board. eta tee 
that further dela7 in transporting refugees to North Africa will 
impede arrival of new refugees into Spain." 

I questioned Miss J'le:mer with respect to .the Wt>t~•-!Witliii.l t}le 
limitations of our competence", asking her particularly what significance 
this would have for :Beckelman. She said that it was neceesar7 to put this 
in to protect UNBR.A.*s posi"tion a.s an international organization and that 
:Beckelman will understand that he is to cooperate with the Board as fully 
as possible within the limitations placed by the fact that UNRRA 1• 
"international", I obJected to the use of the wor4s avoluntary migration• 
on the grounds that the:y were completely unnecessary since we do not 
speak of "involuntar711 action, and that I Was afraid that :Beckelman 
would understand that he is to continue his practice of not adv1s1Dg 
refugees Whether the7 ehould go to Horth Afric~ Miss Flexner finall7 
agreed to try to have the word "voluntary" deleted from.the cable~ I 

told Miss nexner that in M7 opinion the proposed cable WaS IIIU.Oh too. weak, 
even if the word "voluntar:r• was omi ttec!:, She stated that in her opinion 
this is the farthest that lJNlrRA can go in the matter. 

; . 

) 

--.~-------_?~_-____ .· __ -_.-_-·_-_--· 1 
-------------- _________ :c__ __ ___,.---~---~tl-t'~--,-------'--,----'-,-'--'----~------c:-:--~"--:-_...,;hr;:-". ~ 



Atl 1ou lmm!. thf' oable vhloh we 41~safl(\ with fO\\'t: ef!Ute 

r•garcUng the evt~cmatlon of l't'¥i'U8eeu fto:.t ~dn to _t~urth ,t.fl"10il 

hu \Hten s~t by the s-~ttfl lltlfHWt$f!nt. 1t h-No. 1163 of f-&bS'Ul!i,¥"y-l8.; 

M, thfl Umo of our dheuut tm 701.' MJ'ee{t thn\ ~nee til& ca.bl.e hall 

been a&rtt t:) !!.l!lbrtBSMOI' ~etl. UHRB.A ~G'Illd t14~n« !'1. Ctiblf.! t~· Mr.> litt~~.kOlll$.n 

sHy ol evottUI.lUI\B r~fugeen tt, the U!llp 1n liurth ll.frica ·-au• l'?lpidl;t f.\tl 

poul.ble. At\aOhfXl b ~ 'uttft of OablO thG (H'lnhn\a Of vhich l feel 

ehould be ltusluflod 1n tO.~ . .:l~•\rucUr..M vh1#h ·)"® 01&\7 Wish h soot to 

hokel!!Wl. 

ln m7 t>plnl()Jl the prom-pt nMu.aU~n of J'#!iu.gofta ff'om $p!'ln h tb .. 

cnmp ln Monb UJoloa b of 6)'oatllllf!-t Up!il'taM41' to O!U' (i-()VGt'fiW.t)n~tlll 'PI"~~ 

ga111. AccorUJJBlT, l would 61'9~~ttly a.J)roreol~t*' ron%. inat-1'\\C\l:ng lltcbt\llati-
.~ ~! t. . 

-Yllr )'Q\11" tnfon.t~tlon the ii'Gr 'lletugee linl\l'd- htttt a}Jpetnted _.,. n&vld 

BU.ttltentJfl!lff a• ita •pecdal rCIJ.)J'•aent~UTo 1n ltpatn. He wUl l>tt b•lt'Uete4 

to lend nll ~~e0lble aae1otano~ te Beokeleen and oth~r U~RA repr••~~tattveo 

ln f~o11itating the .r~cua•lon. 

lt JOt~ M'il'f) any o'bJecUon• to tlut aU~hed oable 1 ehwld Uk<~ to 

4laeuas them ·wltb rou &a aoon ae poeelble. 

JlJFit!O 2/22/44 



. - - - . -

'.llO A.M»ASiM.UOU RAY1llS, MAJ)RlD, FOR Mo>·w. BitOKJLMAH 

FHOM LiSMAN RV'BA.'l' TO 13I•lOK:WS'l'JJI'F1 

llfFORMATIOH 

Pleaee refer to Dep!U'tment•s No. 463 of 'i'el®ary 18 1 1944 wh_l,Cl\ d•.~l.t 

with the neceadt7 for expo41tlns the transptirt~Uoa o:f st&t(lleQ$ $lUI. e11el!IJ' 

national refugeee from Spain to ftortb At'riea oi\4 to OUl' Mo• ~07 <>( 'JI.\nWU:')l' .25• 
19~ wltb reference to the War !l.efugee Board. . the :SofirQ. ha• · eX!llllineclyonr ··. 

report of January 23, 19~ from Spdn and, in the lif.ht of t}le 'bao~o·a ... · 
and develo;}mfmh Of tho proJect tor transpottt.ng atateteee and 4mefll7 n•'Uonai 

refugeae. now in 8pa1n to Fnnoh No:rth .A.fl'1ca, 1t baa l'f1(!.Uellt.ed \\e to OOI,\'fer ·· 
to you the following obeervationB with which wee ooncurt · · · · 

1. 'lbe eva~Uon of all stateleu and enemy national r ef\igeea frOID 

&pain to hench North Africa i.s a matter ot the blgheat Ul'f;Onoyln order 
that the V8J aay be cle!U'ed for effectuating tbe furtnar obJeoU'f'et outUfted 

in No. 463 to MadJ'id, and particularly wi.tb respect to the cl.earlng of t~e 

way for the. facile and speedy admiedon of more of sueh ro~eee into 9p$1n 

from occupied areas. 

2. 'lbt existence of fac111 tiee in Hortb Afl'loa whleh ere pJ'esentlr 

ready for handling all of tha etahless and. _eneay naUona\ rei'llgeos ourreriillf' 

in Spain IIIBlcas any further -d~lay in · trnncrportlng &lloh r~fUgee; to North Jihlo.a 

lnoreadngly erllbarraa&ing to \u3 .i,n our ~ttorta t() furtbor tba policy of thb 

Government and to apfll'Oatb the- Sp:~l'jh ffoverument on ·the bnds of its 

announcing ita vll Ungnees to accept f\u"ther l"<tf'\lgett& .:from OCO'ilpled area•• 

ln thh regard we have kept lnmb.d the report eontail\ed in Ma,4~1ii'fi No• 3106 

of October 25, 19l4} to the DflP!i1'tment ·which 1nd1Cn.ted that the ipa~hb . ..· 
Government was annqyed wt.th the long continued 'Pt'tll&nce wltbltl ita 'bosodere of 

these ato.teless end enemy national retugeea. · · 

3. Uegard'leae Qf the oondi Uons which m'*' 'be impoae4 upon (Jta.hle&ll 

and enem11 national rof~eea p:reaently in Spain upon their er~lval. c-11'1 

North AfricA, U should be borne tn mind that their lmm~dl~\e ev8~Uon. 
from Gpatn to Oamp Marechal L)'aute)' h e. matter Qt hip pollr:y, baaed UI>of.l 
humant.ta:rian conalderathne,-the moet important of which h to ol>t111.in t)le 

release of further refugee. in occupied territortoa e.nd to .do all 1n our .. 

powu to cl C~<l' the '*aY eo thai countrlea of tempora:rv or pel'Jilanent aetl\1111· w111 

recdye thoa. The te.cts that aome of the statfll•u or etuiuny national tef\Jgeee 

preeently in Spain ma)' ~refer 'o remain there beo~uae they feel that thev 
mq have somewhat l4lt!lle llbertr ln French flol'th Atrlea or ths.t aome of the 

prefer to remain either through ~urely personal preference or ?l',411iot1one 

of obtalntng entry ehewhere, are ooneldere.tlone of a atriatly aeoondary 



nature vbea -vlevo4_-ln 'he ll«M that tluttr- -th)l'lttttuM' 
otllr preJudt.ctt thell" ~w ~·~•. •• l'ntJI.f#J,\t•d \I. .., .......... • 
"'-11 artd 4o•a Ql'e.tu41ce;''ht 11Yes_~tt4 li!J•J7 of t>A'I'tt~lrt 
OCCU'Olttd Rl'eA& vhO &1"8 lldng UJ1dEii' -_COrte\ttn\ threat 
prolJI.bly (le&-th. - -- -

~. WhUe the oonat.Uont wMnb ttaYe \\~en t.mpO!led by ihe J't~ol\ Ut}oa· 
the t"ef\2goeo who ave to b~ l'OIHtivt'ld ~t Ommp •~e.l"t~e\ t.:v&utey are ~~r• - __ _ 
e\rlqent t.han ~ _ would brt-.e «eetx-tlfl., U J~hcul4 be Mrne t.1llllb4 tbtt\ ~hb -
ct\lllp wll.l be atlmb1.1h-rttd 'by l'lli'J,lrnant~U~e ot tktt -Am~dui;.n \\1)4<lJr•"·~ _ 
Goynnm•nh vho wt1l do eY~rythlfiS "fithln tbel't J10~ 'o tdl'Ut~\t llotql. 
co ..... l Ute. t\\r\h"Vttii)J't'!, t-hh OoverlW!Q-t h ill"*P~J"~¥ti, tt the l\~t\ Ai-bu-. 
to a:~tproa'7h the Wroneh Gow.dtttte of Hattona1 Ltber$~tun 1flt~ -.'fltli1io --- -
.. .v~~ lfo.re leni.ont tn~imfmt hi' !!il.Oh ot thee~ ~efug~ee tt,& ill., ai'~l,ve lli __ 
''"enob llor\h Atdeil. At any i'attt, _ t t aoem~t~ qutte cbuo . that. tM lmpotttm\ · 
contldm-nUm; h nQt th(t }ll)l'M·MJ.l c0mfort of the indivtdu~ r"'t~~o b lilt . 
baY&fl ot r~tuge b\\t \he ovenU.tng n•oead t)f tot' tald.t\i! w)lett~ve!f l!IM~tf !litlJ 
po1sib~y ruult 1n ·volifnr1n~ th\1 oo:ildltiol\1¥ of ~\lf:th Gf iMtt., :P*I'IU,Il\6 at are 
pl'eeentlv wUbln A-xh tllnltorlt.tt .• 

1\ h felt tb~>:i thfte& contide1'1!11itl1Ut 8iro of J'Utl'~ou,n\ lii\J)OJ'tfi!\08 aU 
thould bli! D')l'M la !!<lUI\ 'by yo11 t~-t at i. Um~e _erul ln pQrtll)tl.lat.' _,hill\ 4111iC'!ltttlq· 
the matt~J' of the oa~ with .r-e-1\t,gaee wllo 1!11'0 tHWikl~ fl.4'ft.oe on •hfl--
te•lrabU1 tp of_ avat Ung. th•lll!le1!fel! ot ttu~r~e t'n<llU ilea.- · · 

-·"' ."'·! '· 

JHMibbk • 2/22/44 
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Information obtained from the files gf the Refugee Unit • Of the Stl\te·ne~ttp!!!lt,, 
. . ·_ - - : . -__ . -.. - ' - . ; '--~;~. 

. _. . . 

On November 20, 1942, tne State Department commun~bated with th~'·}~:rili 
Embassy that it had reportB -that Spanish Republican lea.d;~rl!l. ~ un,p~_C,;!lJ>il'l4 :France _ 
were being turned to thfl Spanish, preawnably· for execution~ -w)li;le _'the S~te _-_-.. _ 

Department cannot taJccr an offio~l. pasition because it fe!irs to !rri:W:~ Spa:tp:, <. 

the Embassy is reque.sted to let the Spanish Government know that, public opinion 

in this country 110uld be aroused by such executions. 

On Febrllary 9, 194:3, the State Department informed- the Br1,tish' lSmbassy 

here that it would be inadvisable to permit refugees to go from Spain to ' 
North Africa at this time. _ State proposes to suggest to Spai,n tiUlt it let 
sev(lral members of the American Joint Distribution Conuni ttee go to_: ~P,Ilili to 
assist in evacuating refugees, especially children under 16. We intend to 
take as many refugees as possible, but, not to Africa. · · 

. . 

on 14arch 25, Sir Ro~lc1 Campbell and Sir Ipn had a conference at which 
Campbell stated that his Government wieh~d to evacuate all retugees in Spain 
to an interment camp to be establishw _ i,n North Af'i'ica :linmediatelY.• , 'n!e State 
Department declared that this was neither pr.actioal no.r politic~ that French 
North Af'rica is a political entity~ ~Lon informed 0~~11 tha:t the, B,ritish 
Government had proposed to furnish shipping for 1400 on March 28 iilld;Apl'll 2, 
a fact which Campbell a:pparently did not kilow. He further .. inf'<>rineti ldlil tilat 
a considerable amount of money had been made available f()r stateless .· J:ie~es 
and that General Ei.sehhower had been selecting persomel for North Afl;'iof;f.· 
and that the British had proposed to take 1,000 to Palestine. · · 

Lon stated that on March 24, there were ~pposed to ~· 10;000~-rE!f'ugees __ . 
in Spain including 7500 French, and that all but a few thou~JmW\fOuld be covel,'ed: 
by the foregoing plans; that the position of the others was urgent l,ni'\; not .. 

critiC$!; that the whole th~g ooJl].d be handled by the lntergovernntenta1 Committee• 
On May 29, 1943, Ambas~dor V(inant reported to the State. Department oo)'loern:t.Dg . 
the passage of refugees from Spain. · 

The priority policy former4" practiced was the result of!; '!!he .fact that 
Spain agreed more readily to release British nationala, including Jl.lanY a:tl1,ed 
nationals registering as British, an<'tl)utoh and Belgian re.t'ugees prepUJiiably 
going overseas to wrl'ito:cy under the sovereignty of those,rw:~ions,.Jult:i for 
those with definite destinations, aa fc!· example those going,in:to th,e·t:~.llied 
armed forces. A few were permitt¢ to pass through Gibr~lta, b:ut tbis' was·-
limited by conditions in Gibralta itsel.f. -.- ·- , ·---_ .• --· .. ·-. 

Since the action ·:f,n North Africa began and tile (le;rma.ns umnn.n.err

Franoe, most of the refugees in Spain are French, or Jews• . · 
or • The Freno}?; who - as Canadians are nAlt'lll'l.T.TA~n·. 



.·-=-··.""'-¥" '· ... :. 

RLSmith:ia 2/22/44 



.; v 
Re: Dutch Refugees in Spain .t/ 

Ctrl 9 June l9h3, the Netherlands Embassy presented a meniorandullltO 
the State Department which, after acknowledging its familiarity with the 
proposed refugee center in I;ortf:' Africa, req_uested details on the matter. 
1-:r • r~eams, in a memorandum dated 9 June l9L~3, noted that he had advised 
the person presenting the memorandum that he was not in· a position to 
furnish details as the matter was under consideration. 

Qn 29 September 19LI3, the llethetland Consul at CasablancaJ.!lade 
informal inquiry of Mr. Fryer concerning the use of the hlarechal Lyautey 
refugee center to house 1500 Dutch refugees for a period of 30 days. ~t 
seems that these refugees were at that time in Spairi and, under the proposal 
of the Dutch, would be held in casablanca for 30 days, pending arrangements 
for transporting them elsewhere:: This proposal was favorably received by 
J:.r. Fryer, who iuiicated i t/co·J.ld. ~'e .haqdled prior to th~ arrival of th€1 
other refugees from Spain.~ .· ·· · ·· · · 

From this point on the matter was handled in Vlashington.Y ·A note VIas 
presented by the netherlands Ambassador, who called attention tci the 
existence in Spanish internment camps of a number of Dutch refugees and 
expressed the wish that they be given a temporary haven in North Africa. 
T'ne State Department discussed the matter with OFRRO getting the latter's 
conditional agreement, provided the refugees would stay only 3q cl!lY~-l..:be 
out before the other refugees arrived, be fed by the United~ States A.rmy, .. 
and further P,rovicled that the expenses were borne by the Netherlands ·• 
Government.!¥' 1.1r. Travers discussed the m<J.tter with Baron von Boetzelaer ,/ 
of the i;etherlands Ernbasst't expressing a desire to cooperate, but requesting 
certain specific details.::} 

y Unless otherwise indicated, all material 1mder this title was obtained 
from a file entitled "Refugee Groups - Dutch Refugees in Spain", found 
in the Visa Division of the Department of State. 

Cable Ho. 1662, 29 September 1943, 11 p.m. from Algiers to Depro.'tinent. 

See Cable No. 20h2, 22 November 1943~ 1 a.m. from Algiers to Department. 

Memorandum from Mr. Crowe, Visa Division to J.ir. Travers, Chief, Visa_ 
Division, 29 November 1943. · 

Dc::_;.:c:: ·· .. :·.:r-

2/ Memorandum of conference dated 3 J£cember 1943. State Dept. Letter, 1-11;72 ' · . · · . 

B;v R. 1L Parks Date~ l219rf .. 



'it11en the requested detail:; were furnished the 
refugees from Spain to North Africa was dropped. It 
refugees were :involved, of whicl·1 it was -felt that 48 
reason of the crowded conditions in the Spanish. camp. 
Ylere to come fron Spain, their final destination being Ehgland~ 
transportat:i,.op beir.g handled by the Dutch. The matter had been 
the l<rench.£; 'E'le netherlands representative >vas told, on 17 
that "the refugee center was not ready to receive refugees" 
"doubted ver~r much if it would be in tin:e to receive the ·Dutch whom he 
to nove from Spain before the end ·of the ;\'ear. 11 It was suggested that the
group be movecl to I:nt:land via Gibraltar instead of North Africa,_- in view ' 
of thB/imi ted munbers invCi!Ved.l/ Algiers was so advised on 21 December 
19~3·- -

..,-_ .,.. 
.·L .'-~ 1. -·._,,. 

Memorandum of 15 December 1943, presented to the State Department in a 
letter of the same date from the Netherlands :Embassy.-

J! LienorandUlll of conference, from Mr. Travers to Dean Ribble, both of the 
Visa Division, 17 December 1943. 

'§/ Cable No. 237, 21 December 1943, to Algiers from Department. 



A ooofereaoe wa• helcl 1a \he office of VocieJ> a...-tan of· •••••· . 
SteUlnlua, rebra.aq 14, 19" •t )t'O p.•. · ' ___ .· , 
lreaent for State hpartaenta 

Under Secretal't Stettlntua 
Alat.etant s..-etarF f. Rowlu4 Shaw 
Philip w. lono'J. · 
laaai o. Dluul 

Pl'aaent for Wat' Be!Qpe loard an.d treaeurya 

Mea~ra. Pehle, Lusfor4, 'BQlloh aad ~rlecbiM! 

------------ ... 
Kr. Stettllltua opeJietl the ••ett.q b;v ta~ll!C that he ba.4 -=a11e4 the 

sroup toa~ther tn ol'4ef~ that ~~· t~lcllt be _.,. .ftll.l ud ftuk 41aot.ttloa 

of the tueUoa of oooptJ'a\t.oa be\ftea the SU.\t Dtpai'taet tdi4 the ,_., 

. Retq .. loar4. Be lttdloated th,t.t the pl'opott4 cable· to· . .lah.e.Uor ~·• 

vblch the loal"4 ha4 aent oftl' bad O&l,le4 to:rtb otl'-'n ob~IO\~ollt·l1"• .tl\t 

poll \leal ptOJle, aa4 he felt tbat tbil@ offel'e4 a -o4 cn>POI'tultr to· 'Ulq 

Ollt tn the open .urt cllffereaoet ot··optnton that •tab• altt '•tveea the State 

Jepat\llent antl the_..,.,. lefuCee lot*'._ 

Btetttntu• aeke4 Pehle to ou\lJ.ne hh senel'al l4eaa c,.,n08hl1W tt?,• 

queUon ot cooperation b1 State. Pehle q$lo.ate4 'ln"leflr t~t li• t"elt ,)., 

to be th• Job of the Joa:r4 to ._. ,., •• , -.uo,. to l'ea.Stt« t~~·.- ·•." 
~t fro• ttae to Uae ll would be neeettal'7 tt oall upoa tb• ••••• ,....,~. 

aent, not onl7 to uee lte ta.ollUlee, \'at to .._., cktfla''' ,,_. _ _.. _.· 

18JWOI't of the lloarl • • aottoa. Peb11 ttate4 tba' up· to ._~,.~\ Ja.tlait . · 

beea l'eoel.YlDC oooptl'aUoa. ,ehle ~- atltecl t•• a a\atneJlJ ot ~~ 

obJeettone wlll,oh ~· po1Uloat -ptople hall tn ooaneoUon ""')1 .\be .,.. •• 

ea'ble. Mr. Stettlal•• eaUd. upon Mr. Di.um to •tate hit pol•t of 'Jtew ... 

the qtteJ'. 1.-. Dan Ill' at a44tl'••••• bbt .. lt to th• tutti Oil of 11bttall1 

the cable aou14 M ttat ov.t tlaplJ •• a oa'ble of the ,.., ••"-" ,..,.. . Ol' 

aa a State hpartll•t cable. It h410ate4 ttt..t tbtl'• ri'ld.4 'be no il'ri'lt1t 

at ~1 ln aendl.rJc the cable out at a War .• ...._ .. l~al'4 oa'b1•• ul th$,\ a 
nqb nent U woul4 'be uneeeaeaq tor ~· poll\lul pupt. t9 ••••• ...,_ 

opt.atoa •• to tu. ••U• of t~ pi'OpOttf7 ~~~· a. tPMt••t1f.·1oolt< •• 

po.S.Uoa that thlt woul4 '' tnt fteil lt ~ Jo~••• P~'•:P•MA ~tt.o• · 
oontlloted wUh sneral loye~a111ent policy. la ~h• ~o~trr lp(tl .. l •.. ,.,lt 
ua L~ol'4 at oaoe mad• lt eltP' \1\a' tbe Jura wa~ •t~ -~l!ip~Jl~t•~"•••tt~. 



Jbo. SttUlniut ata•ed that t.a the fa\Ve U ab.oul4 ,._ ol..,.lf- .... .._ · .. · 

etood tn caaee of tbh klad tbat the War ltfucee lo..-a waan tb• •••••• • .•. ·· · 
l)epu\ment•e full o......-rence and that all lla.Cb tablet vlll be .o e\\aU.t 
bJ' State. Be indle)atet that thte wou14, ot 00vtt, 4tlq ao•..-t· tli~ · · 
aeildlDg out of oa1>111. lhle prono~otlltllt •• ,.aer~l,t .-te4. •• br ·. 
State ~beat •epreefntau.... h waa abo epee4 tha'\ fi'Cdl ~t .. · \0 · 
ttu the Board wt'll. whlt to tumt out oableg•• dll'eottr wllt:O)a J4il JJ.ot · 
nead. State Department ltuar~ . . · · · 

Hr. Donn W&t th• a&Jtei to etate hh futher obJeotlont ·to •-. 
propoet4 oable tn queatlon,; llh•1 were ae followll ·•· · . . ·. .. · · 

1. that we at'e preaenUy e12gqed t.n necottaUo~a wl\)) tpa~a \p --~
tbat Go<rernment prohtbU tb• upOl"t ot volt•t tllltt la th,ll o41P\t'~~- •• 
Sp•tlh Qoyernment Ms aekecl •• te mate a pubU.c ~~-tement pr-.o.tlWlt ... · 
apoloaJ.Ilq to., pu.\Uf!C oa the of.l eabttp. Aoflor4l1al to )&~ .... .,. • .._. 

retuae4 to lll&ke ur auob ttahmen\1, a.11.ct ta :~t•. 'f$.ft~ON;'*.._*C $pat.a i,e 
make a ata.tement vUh •••pect to r•tua••• a\ thh tblfi wout~',._. e~lt\eir 

without l'eauUa and perhape would latertere 1fUh o\U" woltraa ••"'''••· 

2. DQQ waatfll to know bew we ooul4 pOitlblr •u• tlit otun••' .,.. 
ov eable that we would reao•• l'efqett troa f»illt.a vhea we Jmw t)lat uta 
the qree•ent with the Jteneb \M tacillttea f.a ·the ltort,'AfJole ...... •• 
extreatlF 1taUt4. ·· · · 

. Mr. Jhum, wba pl'eeee4 tor a ••-'-•ent ot tufllltl* •-tt-.t&o1lt, tat.& .. . 
~at ht "Ill. I hOt pr.-paJ>t4 \«) make othel' OO!IIllltatl Oil ilbt ta\1. •btt: ll• JsaA 



. ;·~.· 
. -. . . -- ' -.;. . ~:_--. )_ ~ 

not pi'PloutlY .know that polJq aaUere wid'• to be aoa~ ·t,nto, -~ ll vt.t4. · t._ n .... ...., foro hla to caonau.U all ot the lftt•••te4.pi'Ople la btl' ~tbloa~ 
lbue. wae oratt. a ••17 bl'let as..n .. toa ot the po~at, tat..a ., ....... . 

At to the tutti on of ae!PU"lna, ou:reel't·•• of . faetlt.tt•• fol' ~·~••• ~to;• taklns meae\11'11 ot thh 1tlft4 to ,., thea ••' ot A:Jth ooq\91d ,., ... ,.,. l\ 
wae plainly stated bJ leble that lt the Bo•4 wete to _..,. _,. a,JU•1~.,. 
aonthe would 10 by without etteoU•• reteue ... 1\U'ee bel._ ._., t-t • 
loDC ae theroe proeaell\ly eJtltt faolUUea for a falrlJ" lll'llilutl ..... au\"' •t . 
reta;eea, lhe ftrat tatt of tht Boucl n1t bt to ,_111lp .... nt.•UII ••tt.p• 
oentera, deallllc wUh the quaUoa of &44Uloaal fafllltt.t.et wtt..a .. thb·t;~• to be a real praotloal probl•. · · · · 

llr. S.etttatue etate4 that he tho~ the •••t pra~t.lqal. wq ot l'eeol .... 
the" queatlone na for Ull to set together wUh the poll\t-.1 Pt,fP~e •• --" oa a cable. Be etatt4 that he had appoiate4 Ml-. Gto•••\~atrta ~~'tb 1tatt et 
Obal' .. her. latt vltb the reepoaatbUttr of oltal'liag.·. Chto.Qh til•. 8tjt•.· .·ht. ar.'""., · ant •• 1"'91417 ae poe,t.ble all aa\tera ._...ttnc fJtR tb'e liar aatqee loaft.i 
Be atked Ill'. W•r• to Wee thlt cable at oaee and •• aooa al po1elble ot•• U vUb weryone ooacune4. Be 1n41eate4· that Mr. Warr .. YO\Q.4 lie h1117' . 
aoaeaelble to bba (Mr. St'ettlal'lla) In all tbeae aatte:ra eatl -~· U ole*' tha' he expected State to take aoUon PI'Oll.Ptb. , . . . - ~. . 

.Alter the a4Jo\\hlleat of the .le,Un« •. lleean. P•hl• Mil. ~or4 '*" • brlet oonYertatlon wUh llr. hQ. Daan-·aade -,he potllt that lf:the 8\att 
DtpaJ"taent 1t to be oallt4 apoa to appteYe proJ•ota ..oh •• ~· lMo11'e4 lil the propottl cable to 8pala, tt will be fttOtlll&l'7 .tor Stat. .·to .. •tMr -~1F 
the pi'Opoaal la the llaht of all ealtUnc nlaUoalihtpl aat 4Nllilt '·••w• the Vnt tttl Btatee and the COYei'Ulent lnYOlYd; that thh thf,r frt..-nt . 
wtll l'e(lllre a011e U•e, u .b•hl t~apo .. tb1e to ol .. tal' oablaa. of. ~ .. ~• id ... •. •.·.··~~~.•·· a few hove. I• aphathtA that lf the 101i1'4 4tt~•• lta ,ono• ~ . be 1~ 
effeCIUYI tnatea4 of- etf,ctbe the poUUca1 ptoplt vU1 ....... ,.!f;la 
ordu to be able to ad•h• the lOUd what, ta •lev ot •• -~it\llf iltuUOII wtth reaptot to the coub~ ln.ol9e4, llhou14 be the proptt t,_.la« of pJ'epoi.a 
aeUoa. etc. 

Luator4 po1nte4 out to Dun th&t 0\11' propoaet nteoilaUoae wUb _,_.. 
tn l'egu4 to retua••• ll on aa ea\tl"tlr 4t.tfereat 1tY•1 ,.._ the ,otua-.
an4 •oonoalo ntSOtlat&ont Vhleb we·ba•e wtth that OOUiltrr. •11 othe~ .wor4t• 
U ,., lii4toate4 thai 0111' ncce•te4 appeal to lpatn la • Ja ... Uadu ajptal 
la whlq all we •• •*1Dc ot ._,ala. la that tt b• b'Daa• ai ,... ej(j..-ee. 
'h• aoapa:rhon •• .aae tilth the aecoUattoaa whtc)l·~ OM'I7 •• \bto.lh ibt 
Bed Oro" -.en wUb ~ wUh reapeot to the ••~• of war »tt•••"•• •••· • the pot.at belng made that huaaUal'liUl aqoUaUo•• of tll\1 olatt •• fl'taenUF 

• 



belq oantt$ oa_ wt\bot.t JOet•r•no. to.· O'QI' ...... do 
to1MJ'4 •h• peopb vt.th wholl wa an b&Uq. ~~or4S.~ia1lr .-lara u••ao• e.ua; , 
for h014f.lll wp the pre .. At. oabla on the 'ba~b t;f 
with our other neto,latt~•• wltb &pain. 

Pehla, LwdoJ'A,> DaBolt arad hltball alto f.lpqtd vt .. v.-r., ... 
oable la (U1Uoa • ..,rea .,ru4 tCI putk the .. u ... at oru~•.~t Jt ,..., 
uhntoo4 tha,t ha vout4 oall •• t011onow .,,.,. •• \o ••• •• ptop••• 
.... bHD aa4a. Vanea vat aleO adYhe4 that It obJeOf!lQil. U'll. •tr-
pola\ ba lhou14 o~l •• tor explaaaU®. · · ·. 

J.BJ'i'bbk ... 2{15/44 



A otalfl'MUIO w• b•l4 lft \b,e ctftlo l)t \Jtl... SGOl'O\~ tt "-tt : ' 
1\lt\ttalu. r.-., lb.• 19ltlt at 3• JO »·•· ·· · _ · · ... 
'••••nt tw lta\e ~81'--lt 

Uftdtr #eer•~ SteltSalu. 
Mde._, lhtw•W? o. Ytn,1al4 . ft&w. 
~blUp w. Doa.-1 
ln.tlleill c. fJtiAft 

.,_etat f1JI' Wei' R•fulee loft~'& · ftWlA tr._,_.,, 

"---•· Pfltile, lillld01"41 ~9h a'l't4 hlt_. 

... -.... -~-- ----
•. n.t•talu .,.. -.. .. _.,., t11: .vtq. \k\ ltt -4 o&\1\tl '"• 

••• tqethel' la oll'4•"- '~' \Mr9_ .S;ht· '- a fall· Ad fl'$blJ Atoft.tdw 
ot thB tUtlha ot OGOpWAUo• '''"*"" th• $tAt•. ~nJ'htMi :~ill \h. -~ 
R•'*'" a..n. Itt tutOflteA ·•• t~• !)tol)O,.e4 o""l• to •••.-a•• ~,.. 
vllloh tk• lJolllf4 hat\ aeat .,..,.. hall •~no4 tOJ¥\h •~taln olt.1••U•• h• "'-
pollUoal_p..,h, at he telt tut t\ll• ftlttrt4 ••o4op~ .... ltt•• "'"'. 
n\ ta the OJ,tU Jlffl 41fftao.rto•• . t~t epltaba tlmti l!lti)ll · Mh\ ,,,, .. th• ltalt 
hputant dt1 \ho "• .._.. IWcl. · · · · · · · 

Stettlalut alkt4 POl• to ou\Ut~e hle ~ral t4t~~-tl ctlio_.,_..,. ''- •·· · .... · 
. .-.utla ot ooop#atlo!l b.1 s•ate. tlh'l• Wt.oat.n. ""•ll• ~"*' ht. feltlt · 

to \o tht ~·' tf ... ,._..._ '- ,.._ ,._.,_.,•~'"' lo,_., ... _,t,IJ~•·····~ 
tba\ rna \lu to .a•o u wwta be ntt•••ur •• Q!iil1 ~· ltiti~tl\••• ~ 
... ,, u\ oat~ 'o uo• ••• fl.llolUU••• w' t• '-kta i!i._&tttlllit •ti.tllllJ .. 
~r\ ot "". JuM'• aottoa. P.tda etAb. 4_ -b\ ~ t0c u. __ • ,,_•••·•. lial 
'Mn rqel.taa ... btUa. Pell'lo ...... alltt!l tor- e.• 1\1<\Rd\ of 1M 
o\JetUtlltl vht.Cll •• l)OlUlCII~l puple W ltt ctn•ut«ttl~ witJl tlt& ., ..... 

oaltle. u,.. llt.Ublut ..,_leA ~- _. •. Diu .-.. •'~'• blt pola\ ot ••w h 
etJ• .,.,,.... "'· nun ,,.,., •'""*'"" h'-.. u '' . \b• _.,,,on ot .,.._, 
•• Q\b tboutt l>tt •• ou• ..._,.., " a ta\lt ttt tbfl lfu I•~ ._.,. tl' 
•• A !hate 'hpl.t ... i 04\)lt, .. ldtlatd -~\ \bPIII 'lft'lllt H. at ,...,.,.. . 

&\ ell la •UitlftB the oa"le Ollt at 1). - llefvCeft J-4 o•\te. aM -~' .. 

nok •_•at. ' .. ' yont_f 'tlo unuotk'f tor •. ·:J:.'~:.•_u_l_ ,.opl_•_·.'•_· ..,_ .. · .' .. •• • 
optat.a •• to tld •m•• ot \lit JtO~Itf. . · · · • .,,_ .. u, ''* 1N · .· 
,.t1Uoa iba\ "''• •\A \e tn.t ..,.,. It*' lo,.rA•t Jl'opqtlat\ha_ ... ·.•·•. · 
toatlltt .. wl\k &QeWf\1 e ...... ,., »tUer $n \lit O<nlAtfl S.4)1Y•4~ , •• lt 

. ""' hllt•rA a\ oM• -4• '' tl....- ~at •h• toft4 ~· aot •f.ttp'J¥ ••••~'••\H-

\.;_-



ill a.afllq •"' un••a tlli!fi tllf¥ ~ \Hft «l¥~6 .. \t A~t' ~~~~j; ·: 
puph \btm!ttJl'fftfJ . \htt\ -~ ot,'f)\fj frCQ!t \btl $Jf}JJUJ'l~~\ $«~tw~;Ur: ~·~~-· . 
\\U!.\ -.oro otraott.•• J&CJh» oa U.• l}lir\ ·· ot .~"f K•nhlfif'ij lim\\ ~\?$ti-.4~J'j· .·. 

· tht.n do4ut • c~t>l•- bmt~ mu1 at \Ji\) other $t'fl!lrM04 f14etUtl••t·\~l \ltt · 
prqrftfi lll«#tftlttd tn th~ ~r~~a.t~ft(! 08bl• "'" 'o tilt •·~ lt*tu'' --f tb• :· _ 
Jolit>4'e ~&tt~J'\ b\ilenlls• un'leu we t\l'O tUf.ltl•f\11 la •~l~:t · Wit• lftll 
IJ~n ill o•••htr io cot •u• ~'•~•ill• Jato ttm' ~~&tvr _\h.& ~ .. ·•q-ae 
veU •1op_lte cv..-a•t,~a•·dpt ""•• uil tala' lt J.•·llliJOtfiii!IJ+1_\C) b•t• 
B\!'i.\ti llfal'l8l'lf4ffftl 11 1\\U ill~~~ioo¥Al. fl114 ~~OJ'\ of ~~ -1l'~itll!fl\.- ·~
obhd tb*t h~ t!U. no• -~tM~ tb!'!.t \ne lt~M"tl wft!\tleA t~r• ~t•tt ~~r•••M . 
tB oontddttf tho poUtt-1 aflt)tote d thh l!S$lt•r tb'ltt we ~4 .~o•· lc~lt.:#•llt 
ee.ttl ••· Pttblo W!.tl' u eleM' tll•t ln ••t~«lftn t<l ~iM• ft »r•l~tlU'Ill •a:~l• . · 
ot. 'ltb Mtv• ~ o'bvlooa1y t.>&i.1itfld ~tf.i•• \~ "U.f\et4u \be $-lUtl!' fal'~l,••·· 
\o avoid .vos8l'bh poUcy tronfU«tb f!<m\ :t:r ~oiJ~~tlbt"' t~ "~~J'\ fQ.U;v .\bt 
~Ul't'lht po•lUd. It Qtf ~U&$11Uttl ttmt tn ~\tft.Pt\ _r4-· thh kltll W)~t·h 
f.l\volYe 4.mUn•& b•tueflft ~oYet"PI!lfth H h uef!lots \0 \,\ail..-••~• e ~1~4$eoi 
\U\leu ttao atdo liepaJ't~tnt; h tn fult ~ccor4 wUb 'h• Jo.-,4'• frf.tPiil*"• 

~~t> • .itetUalua eb\et \b-\ lri \h~ ta•• t.t U'lt1~lil ltiJ.o),w1vumt.,_ 
•h~ t.n ~ulla gf' th.h ~tnt\ ~~\ U\o 'i!t~t" !•~ D&!UI'4 w~•• t.\• _..,. 
DO'!'$<ft~•nt•t~ f\ltl U~l"nn~~; ~no ~t<;~t t<'lt'! GUilh q~lO'I tvU\ 'J)fl ~· t\Uilri 
,, &h.~e.. u. tn4lri\.ti4 t.tu1t thb wou1.4• ~~ ef)\U'Jtt• del•r- fi!l!li~tiw)Uj,t lhe · 
n11!llng 411\ ol hbl~te. fhtl Pfll\tl;\UlOtf4~M wat •'•"'r: ... 'U1f qtt,i~· t" ., 
ijt~i$ l'tepartlilentc .l'~lli~rit~l_l.Df!. h "lUI &ltO HI"OOO \ltfill ~ \1,_- lt 
u~ Ue 'Eoft!-"4 wUl whh b elm! :~nt Qjj,\il@t;FA(ltt dlrsM.t\ljY 'Vhlch: will DO\ 
eefA i\t.>:t• Dwpgtrmaot •'•· · _.-~ : ·· ··· · · · · .. 

Ht. ~nn ~ll• \tum •llk•4 w 1th •lll hh tutthtt' o'I>J•••ie~t~t to. till 
pr"'ott4 o~b'to ta qa•4'tif>ln. ·'"" w•n a• teU~\11•• · 

1. 'flt•t we a.re -~nafJin.tlr .mgt~.gt4 tn n•~I')Un\l~na ¥Uh ~•bt\. Sit.•• .·· . 
ChA\ Go._n11r."t f'70htl!l\ \M 6lq)'i'if'\ (If vQltJf'~!!il t~\ lft thtr, fttt)1ltt\f,flt\ ...... 
~Mlhh ~erw;;itllt '""• Am4 118 tJ> .u ll 'P'Ilbll' .. ,a.tu•n\. Jil'Mi\lolll'lt . 
ftJO\o~tldltB to• JI\\\UiJII ca the 4)11 •mao. "o~d&f.tl ,~,.*It-, •:~·:'ft 1tm ·-. · 
rtd't.t••4 h matt• ~llf •\llob •t.flt~ttt.. ~n4 l1t bto Vltl~ o-u.- attlfl .. ~f.ltt to · 
-Ire n •t.'-t-4t~ttat wUh l'll"'ec.tt to •etqHe '\\\ \hb \lDilf ~t;)ula li4t .,tlil!>l•t*'lr 
vl\h3ut. v•.uUt ~nd !)Wb~~- wM!\4 l1l\fsJ'fttl'& ~tUb .V· vt.tlts<e4l ttt«•U•tt~•• 

12,. Dur!ft WAAttd •o _lm.~w btlw n O$lll4. j.i<l.I)U~l, ;xiatro \lUf et•UMat ta · 
our ~3bh tbt. v• wo~d r••o•• i'!l!fll .. •• tt~t~lil IO~alu ""*' wf» ltt~.ttw \bti.l 'Ufttt•• 
the agvttl'l1tll-t~t \Jltll tht~ ltrtl\th th• t'"'n Ui.~u• lt\ thtt lfortb Ahl«H~fi ..., ··•• 
OM\r-*•lv llalie4. 

u.-. »ua. ~- ~r•u•ll htv A t\3\tunt of fut\hn o'A•oUtlo• et!l 
tll~;t h• wr.a ..,. ~v~~tpat~Ji b ft~lfe o\lifll' oo•~••tt oa \bt O.bl.t •l~U'.JIJ h• ta" . , __ ..: 



DOt pnflolltl1 kt\ova *t po\1.07 a&tltt•~• 
'h ".., • ..., tot blla. w unaa'l\ 

fbgt ltal. ORl)" a .,_,. Vlel Mtftlttl(tft ~ \~ pola~· Jaittt\ \J -·, . 
AD to the quotUoo of at~Wlq ounl.••• ot fu.Utltt t• ... ~,_..• Mtol'• 
taklM mqovaa ot thle. kla4 to set tl\ft8 ._, ot. Aldt ... ld \tftltotr.- U 
vat filalnl)' ttlatt4 ttr ttettle •~!i\ lt tht Jlo~H vtre to alopi .... a p()llfl . . 
untlt VOlltd so· bv wUhout etteat-.ve ,.._... -._,., Wl-. ._1\1 '""' He · . 
leas ao ttutrt pi'•WAm.tlT ••ht taet.UilfJIJ for & tat~ •'•'utlal .. .,,. ot 
refqeoa, tho flrtt tatk ot the toar4 _., llo ''* ftll ~. "'* ttd•tN ••'-• 
08fttue, 4.H1tDC vltll. "''. qut•tlcla ot a44t.tlOM' t .• utltltl•t ~- tilt. .,_... 
to be a l"eal pl'aOUctol ~blea.o · · 

Hr. IJt•tttlll•• ttdfl4 too\ be \l\(;'lf4ht •he ••• .pnl)•~w w ot ro.-tYlN. ···· 
tb . ..- liUtaUQtlt __ W!· ·e. to_r _u_ to.'. •• _,.,_.ne.,tbu. "'.'. ".· .. __ ,,.•_.·····'· -.l_"_'.td··. ··.· ... ' .•. "". 1.• -'. . ..... _·. ·· .. · .. • 
em a oal!lo. 8o ·~-.- '"' ht bt~A appolsst•A Mt, ~ v.,. ~r. tM ttaft tl 
1lharh• P. '•" ttl\ll tu re.,oaetv.U.v •t el.-l"' . ..-~ .•\M Gk~ ,.,....., · ua\ •• rapt41t •• pottl't\e ~ll ••••r• _.,.., t.._ .Wt .._ a.,.... I._.. 
He a•k44 H.. ~~~ to tan ltilt ftlJ\4t •t tH •. Ad 68 ~~- f,t J!OIIl\\t o).•N' 
lt vUh "iWfO'Ill •••cofli"- a.·l.f\Utatd t\at Mr. Yat:ttll ... lt\ '- ,.......,. 
M4eeol\l1o •o bbt (ttr. 8\e\\tatulla all th••• attetl ..._ .... U o1w "-' · 
he ft9!>0\d ltate to Wet- aotle p,_t'IJ'. · · · · · 

.t.tt•l' tbe a4Jeu,...\ ot the,Mflltll\l, M.••r•~· ll'eblo ~· ~f,J'l. Mta 
'ttJ'lef co~ftl'eatl~ vt.\ll ""· Diu. ~Jan liMe th• ••"' \lm• Jf ~· 3U,tj , 
h:PAJ>ta.a\ le to - hlllf._~• u apprt¥e PH3"'• aw.oh ·at \ht_l~ol ... JO 
\b• gl'o,o .. a oabl• '• ~fda t.t wlll "- ........ .,.for fJt•t• lt;~ ,...,.N;t, ... · 
.... pii'O~o.al Ia the Up\ of .. u tU&It,lftl l'&lti\lotttblDiJa· a4 4tSt1.l.,_ .,,. • .,.._ ·. 
Ut• U.t.tttt taat .. ftl'ld the co~• laDl•d• ~- illll ..., 0~\Jr > 
wUl Nt\Ur• HM ,.._, It 'H'- hpoul\ltt to .•t-.r ;u"ll•;~·~~ till• ki~~A· 4&· ·. 

· a ftv hOUH. II ..,.._,, .... tha.t. U ''• 11W4 41tlf••"* .Uloa · tft bt loU 
ttteeUn t.uttWI of t«P •ttotU•• \\o polt.tt••t '"l?l• wll.l •IM tlu •• . . . 
tl"4ttl' tc •• a1Jl.e \o d.'fi.M \Q :ttwl what, &a Ylw ot \lao .... ,.._ •••'*''* ·. 
wltb , • .,.., \o \he ocnmtq laftlt'414, tlll)lalt\ 'b• thlil fi'OPIW \~ Cit ,.,,.., 
.. u ••••• 

luf~4 JJOhtd •• to .._ *-' ov p~o ... uet\lt.Ut'll\i 'ftl.ti o,as. 
t.• r•sflrt to arefwlttt lt d .a tatt.••1r Attt••t lwtl. ,.,.. th4J. filfl\114 · 
ad ••--• •uwo\laUollt Vhleh ,. haft vl\11. thAt MQ\q. Ia otku ~·••• 
li Wl\1 inl.~oii.\H tpt ow ........ antt1 _to ~-.·· .. b __ a.h"'dl ... _\•II' ......... ·. _ •.. 
&a whle dl n ato M1tht ot lpta te \bat 1\ \1 ._... M ow ·~ · 
I'M e_,.,taott •• •«• 11ltll "'-• -.•taU.aa ~tflll n .,,. •• \~ .._ •.. 
Rt4 Crott tma wltl\ 0....., vl• re.,.O\ to.~ _. .... ~~ wr J'ln~tftQ't• ••••• ·. · 
"-• polat '•tq lll'l!tt tht4t .._... ....... lt.WtlaU ... ot •lllt ola,. ut Jt"ltatlf · 
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COt Mestl's. Poblo, Luxford, Du'Bob , Leaaer, M1as Hodel 



MEMORANDUM TO: Mr. Pehle 

FROM: Mr. Friedman 

Ret 

Mr. McCormick of the Red Cross, as you know, presently making financial contribution, together with t}le French and British, to the· support of refugees in Spain who are outside of camps. McCormick stated that Miss Flexner knew more about thi~ mat.ter than anyone else. I called Miss Flexner, who geve me the following informationS 

1, Before the French started to take care of their own people in Spain (about 6 months ago) the United States Government sertt to the Amarican Ambassador in· Spain the sum ()f $200,000 to be used only in the care of French and American refugees. $100 1 000 was sent about January, 1943 and the additional $100,000 was sent some time later, The funds originally came from OFRRO and the expenditure was later reimbursed froiD the President's Emergency Fund. The money was to be used for food and shelter of the French and American retugees in Spain. 

2. The United St~tes Go~ernment has never made any financial contribution to the support :of· stateless refugees in Spain 'who are outside of camps. The JOO'haa· always supported such refugees, contribu"" ting $3.00 a day per person. 

3. The Red Cross at one time sent food to Spain for th~. p,J.Fpose of supplementing thA diets of all refugees in camps, and the Fr~ at one · time contributed clothes for abou.t 1500 stateless ref~ees. 

In order to get the real details it will be naQe,~s~y-tg examine. Flexnt}r 1 s files on Spain which I will do at. the ffrflt possible opportunity. Miss Flexner insiste that we are not presently making any financial con.;.. tribution for the suppoyt of refugees in Spain and that the only contribution made at any time is the one indicated in point 1 above. 



I 
SiAIN 

A , memorandum 
/ 

Iv:arch 24, 1943. 
r 

Sir ,,onald Campbell and f,[r. Long: -.·. : ·: ._, 
. - . 

Sir >.onald Campbell wanted to take immediate steps to 
/ 

evacuate all the refu;-;ees out of Spain into an Internment 

c&np t;C) ce established in liorth Africa. 

suci~ e. sCI"·r·estion was not prsctical either from the point of 

view of fsasibility or ~olitics. He stated further that the 

A:~~er:ica'" -,overnment had no juris(iiction of such a nature_ 

Sir :.or:alcl :)ressed for i':t'1lectiate inte!'p:overnmental 

action. ,e was tCen tolci '='- the a.ctive steps which are being 

taken to r•1eet t!-1e lwoLlem, none of '.'!hich he seemed to be 

fPr::iliar wit:-_ except t~iat t~1e ?,ri tish i}overnment, throw~h her 

i~-:-~bassy in ;:a.drid 0as :_exercisinr: her ;:.;ood offic.es and making 

expenc.itures. 

:'r. Lon;· o. tlined the evacuation :_Jlans for 1,100 people 

forthe Britisn (Tovernment was furnishin.:>; ships; of the actu,al 

transfer of 150; the fact that other vessels were due to~be~in 

rn_OVBC1Bn ts on Parch 2-'3 and April 2; the re:.1oval of internees 

from l,.iranda; the ::'lakin::; available of considerable sums of 

money and also the contributions f'rom private individuals 

for stateless _9ersons. Ee f'urther told of the activities of' 

General ~isenhower in weedin~ out persons he would take to 

l':orth Af'rica and stated tl-.e_t the British GovernJnent had agree'd · 

to r -_ 
' ,_ 



SfAIN 

to receive l,OOQ oi' therh in Palestine. 

that the tote.l number of 

of which 7,500 were French. 

to t;1ere ,w;_lL~ remain only a few thousands who 

in :1':1J~edia te d.'lrwer. i'h<::se remaininr- refu:n:)es could be taken 

care of in some wav and their welfare cculd be considereff, 

a~d finallv ~ecided at the Interrovernmental Conference. 

ft.:Jril 26 1943. 
-~------'-·-· - ---- ' .. e-:wrandU.'!l of con.verse.tion between 

Lr. ::~on~ toolc :1"" t:1e sub.iect of refU'_;ees -.vho were find"-

inr their way into Spain and expressed the hope of this 

·;overnment t l-'12 t t~e Spanish c;overnr:1ent would refrain from 

returnin ther1 to <}erm_an,7 and wonld iJlace no obstacle in the 

path of those escapin~ froM.ner~any. 

'l'he Ar1bassador replied t11at his \}overnment was giving 

these people ref'uge and was not return in; them to l}el'many. 

'Ie has been in contact with .cTewish organizations conce:r>ning 

the care o:r t!lese people and has telep;raphed his Gove,rrunent 
" - --~=~:f. f, ._.. . 

to sup9ort the proposal that shipments be made from 

the fl.rcoen tine to provide supplemental food r~or the refugees 

so that they would not be a further drain on.the resources 

of' S~Jain. :::e stated that he ;'las very sympathetic toward 

them 



Sl'AIN 

and that when he returned to 

conversation he would orally . -.. . .• 

ren,"'ierinc·· every possible assistance to these r~fuge~s.> 

~ray 14, 1943. r,'emorandum 

The conversation concerned the refugees in 
' 

countries and with reference to Spain Mr •- Long stated 

vessels had been assi~ned to evacuate refugees out of 

to l:orth Africa. One of these vessels had left aa early 

April 30 and al thou·7l1 it was only an overnight run to 

Casablanca the vessels had not returned to Spa:in. IY!r. Long 

2.lso said tnat while· the vessels were probably of F'rench flag, 

taey were under the con}irol ·of the Sri tistc Admiralty in those 

xaters and he asl{ed vr:!:wther .;'r. Hayter or J··Tr. taw lmew why the 

vessels had not returned to Suain. 'l'hey stated that they did. 

not know but that they would telegraph their Government abC>l.v\:; 

these ships. (!=:eference is made to H9. 1261 ~q_f.~ Tvla:~ 1;3, 1943, 

from I''ADRili a]..thou[jh the infoqJ.ation contained in rut was npt 

disclosed by Mr. Lonz.) 










